
Supp!eme1ttaTY JUNE 2, 1964 Demands jor 720 
G1'ants ,( Genem!) 

Rajyalaxmi, Shrimati 
Rameshwuaaand. ~hri 
RaDp, Shri 

Shashank Maniari, Sbrim.t. 
SI""', Or. B. N. 

Solanti. Shri 
Trivedi. Shri U. M. 
Vijaya Raje. Shrimati 
Yashpal Singh, Shri 

SiDgh, Shri A. P. 
Reddy, Shri Naruimha Singh, Shri Y. D. 

The Deputy MlniIster in the Minis-
try or Railways (SJui Shahnawaz 
Khan): My machine did not work. 
My vote is for "Ayes". 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any others 
whose votes have not been recorded? 

Shri Shiv Charan Mathur (Bhil-

ed to the President 'to defray Jhe 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, ID65, 
in respect Of 'Other Revenue Ex-
penditure of the Ministry of 
Finance· ... 

WMa): I am for 'Ayes'. DEMAND No. 56---OrHER REvENUE Ex-

Dr. L. M. Sinchvi: I was not able 
to vote. I am for "Noes". 

Mr. Speaker: These statements will 
be recorded. 

The result of the division is: 

Ayes : 3Bl; Noes 27. 

The moti.on is carried by a majo-
rity 

Shri Ranga: It is a shameful thing. 
Wait for 1967. 

Mr. Speaker: I have not completed 
my announcement. Was it directed 
against me? 

Shri Ranga: No, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: The motion is carried 
by a majority of the total member-
ship of the House and by a majority 
of ndt less than two-thirds of the 
Members pres.nt and votinz. The 
Bill is passed. 

The motion W(U ctdopted. 

lU5 Ms. 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS· FOR 
GRANTS (GENERAL), 1964-65 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 
DEMAND No. 31---Ormat R.EvENuz Ex-

PENDITURE OF THE MmIsTRY OF 
FINANCE 

'That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 10,73,000 be grant-

PENDITVRE OF THE MmrsTRY or 
HOME AFFAIRS 

'That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding RI". 4,90,000 be grant-
ed to the President 'to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1965, 
in respect of 'Other Revenue Ex-
penditure Of 'the Ministry of Home 
Affairs'." 

DEMAND No. 58--INDL'STRIES 

''That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,60,00.000 be grant-
ed' to the President 'to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1965, 
in respect of 'Industries'." 

DEMAND No. B5--COMMUNICATIONS 
(INCLUDING NATIONAL HIGHWAYS) 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 45,00,000 be grant-
ed to the President 'to defray the 
char.ges which will come in course 
of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1965, 
in respect of 'Communications 
(Including Na,tional Highways) '." 

DEMAND No. 145--CAPITAL OUTLAY OR 
PosTs AND TELEGRAPIfS (NOT MET 
FROM R.EvENuz) 

'That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 90,00,000 be grant-
ed to the President to defray the 

·Moved with the recommendation O<f the President. 
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charges which will coIlf"e in course 
of payment during ,the year 
ending the 31st clay of March, 1965 
in reopect of 'Capital Outlay on 
Posts and TelEigraphs (Not met 
from Revenue)'." 

Mr. Speaker: These Demands are 
now before the House. 

Does the hon. Mini!rter want to say 
anything now on these Demands! 

The Deputy MiDister in th~ Minis-
try of Finaaee (Shrimatl Tarkeshwari 
Sinha): No. Sir, not necessary. 

Mr. Speaker: 
being moved? 

Is the Cut Motion 

Shri Bade: I beg to move: 

"Th~c the demand for a Supple-
mentary grant of a ',urn not eX-
ceeding Rs. 1,60,00,000 in respect 
of Industries be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

{Mismanagement in the Khadi and 
ViUage Industries Commission and 
subsidy on Ghan; Oil. (1) J. 
Mr. Speaker: Again have to 

request members that those who want 
10 go away should do SO quietly. The 
business of the House should not be 
disturbed. Shri Banerjee. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
I will confine myself to Demand Nos. 
31, 56 and the last Demand No. 145. 
You remember that after the Fin~ce 
Minister announced the formation of 
the Monopoly Commission, some of 
the members this side did not exac'tly 
object to that, but what we wanted 
to know from him was the fate Of the 
Mahalanobis Committee's report. We 
were apprehensive of one thing that 
the Mahalano'bis Committee's report 
m~t be referred to this Monopolies 
Commission. I would !ike to know 
from the Finance Minister whether 
Governmen't have considered the 
report of the Mahalanobis Committee 
and whether they have accepted their 
report in /)Oto. If not, what are the 
points or recommendations which 
they have ndt accepted! 

G1"I1nts (Genera!) 
SiT, it may be recalled that in 1954 

or 1955 JUlItice Vivian Bose Commis-
sion was appointed to enquire into 
certain concerns of Dalmia-Jain. They 
took about 7 or 8 years to complete 
the report and that report gaYe a 
c!ranee to the Government to go into 
the working of the various business 
houses. At the time of discussion, 
we, the members On this side, request-
ed 'the Minister fOr Industry and the 
Minister for Finance to appoint similar 
Commis"ions or appoint inspectors 
to go into the activities of the various 
houses, whether it was Birla's or 
Singhania's or others'. It is most un-
fortuna'te that instead of taking 
advantage of the report of the Maha-
lanobis Committee, again'-a Commi"... 
sian was appointed to know whe-
ther there is concentration of wealth 
or not and whether there is monopoly 
or ndt. It h8!e been proved beyond 
doubt that there are certain houses 
in this country which are really con-
trolling nearly 40 to 50 per cent of 
our wealth. There is no doubt in the 
minds of the Han. Finance Minister 
or any member Of the House th~ 
there is concentration and there is 
monopoly in the country. 

Another point which We referred to 
at the time of discussion was that a 
few eminent economis'ts like Shri R. 
K. Hazari should be associated with, 
Or nominated as members of the 
Commission. Why I mention the name 
of Shri, Hazari is because he has sub-
mitted a report under instructions 
from the Planning Commission where 
he has surveyed some of the big 
business houses. I think he hac;; inves_ 
tigated into the activities of three or 
four business house,,; induding Birla's. 
He has mentioned that Bn-Ia chain is 
a peculiar chain. That report unfor-
tunately has not been published. It 
is a cydostyled document. But the 
facts are there and I "",,uld request 
the Finance Minister to see that some 
investigation is done into the afi'airs 
of the Birla houses. They are strong 
enough to face and should not be 
afraid to face any inquiry. 
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rShri S. M. Banerjee] 
When inspectors were appoin'ted to 

investigate into the working and mis-
management of sOme of the Dalmia-
Jain concerns, it was thought that 
inspector, would be appointed in 
some of these houses also. Bu, it was 
no't done. After the submission of 
the report of the auditors Of the 
Ruby and New Asiatic, it has become 
more dear to us that all is not well 
in the Birla house also. 

I hope that the Monopolies Com-
mission, alter including some of the 
eminent economists or even Members 
of Parliament whose integrity is 
unquestionable will go into the affairs 
Of the various houses. The Monopolies 
Commission has now started function-
ing. It has also invited members of 
this HOuse and whosoever wishes to 
appear before this Commission. 1 
sincerely welcome this move of this 
Commission and I only request 'the 
Hon. Finance. Minister to kindly con-
sider whether some more people like 
very eminent and prominent eCono-
mist, can be included in the Com-
mission. 

Demand No. 56 is for the workin& 
of the VigHance Commission. After 
the submission Of the Santhanam 
Comrntltee report, the Vigilance Com-
mission is going to be~me a lively 
organi,a lion. I do not mind: sanction-
ing thi. amount, whether it is Rs. 3 
lakhs or Rs. 4 lakhs, for the working 
of this Commission. It IS a good 
thing. As the present Prime Minis-
ter, at least up 'til! today, Mr. Nanda, 
believes that he is likely to end cor-
ruption or at least minimise it within 
two years. I do not know from 
which date. Anyhow, I moll him alii 
success. I wish this Commission a 
grand success. But what is happen-
ing is 'that senior oIJIcers will be 
given powers to judge the integrity 
at the junior officers. That is some-
thing horrible. I have some experi-
ence of the working of the defence 
organisation, the railoways and the 
public sector projects. If the senior 
of!\cers are given unlimited and 

Chants (General) 

Wlchecked powers, they will go un-
checked and they will steam-roll the 
junior officers. It wHl be impossible 
for the junior officers to function un-
less the activities Of th~ senior officers. 
are checked. 

Case, can be referred to the Vigi-
lance Commission. I have a fit case 
in my possession-the case Of the Bell 
Company also known as the telephone 
scandal. The question was raised 
many times in 'this House. The boIL 
Minhter for Transport and Posts and: 
Telegraphs, with all his eloquence,. 
could not convince this House that 
this agreement with Bell Company 
was justified and had no shady deal .. 
My friend, Mr. Daji, perhaps wrote to, 
you and he wanted to make a s'late-
ment on this issue. I have in my 
possession material to prove that this. 
deal is an absolutely shady deal. I 
do not want to impute any motive on 
our Law Minister or the Minis'ter of· 
Posts and Telegraphs. He did! not 
know perhaps that one of the officers 
who is related to one of the Cabinet 
Ministers was responsible for the 
entire deal. He knew that any recom-
mendation from him will enable 'the-
Cabinet to take a decision. The time 
at my disposal is very short and I 
would only ';;ay that this Bell Com-
pany deal should be referred to the-
Vigilance Commission. 

Another case where I am not con-
vinced, even though my respected· 
friend, the Finance Minis'ter, made a 
statement in this House, was the· 
Sundaram deal about Singer sewing· 
machine parts. Our late ·lamented· 
Prime Minister is supposed to have 
signed that licence. It paEeS my 
comprehension why a particular-
licence was sanctioned by 'the 1ben· 
Prime Minister. I have said in tbisc 
House that this deal was not a 
straightforward deal. I would only 
request that these two glaring cases· 
are fit 10 be referred to 'the Vigilance 
Commission and I hope Govemment 
will not 'shirk its responsLbI:lity in this· 
regard. Sir, it is surprising that the-
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conduct of a Deputy Minister wu 
referred to the Nttorney General, who 
is supposed to be a law ollker work-
ing under a particular Minister. When 
that case is referred' to the Attorney 
General, why should nof these cases 
be referred to the Vigilance Commis-
sion? I hope these cases will be 
referred! to the Vigilance Commission. 

With these words, I wish both the 
Vici!lance C,m"b1ssion and the M0no-
polies C<nnm.ission all success. I would 
request the Finance Minister to 
kindly let the House know what Is 
gomg to be the fltte of the Mahala-
nobis Committee report. I hope it is 
not going to be shelved. I hope the 
recommendations of that committee 
would be translated into action. If 
that is done, I am sure good results 
wil!} come out Of it. With these 
words, I support the demands. 
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Shri P. K. Deo (KaJahandi): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I would like to confine 
my observations to Demand No 31 
and 56. Demand No. 5{l en visage's the 
appointment of a Central Vigilallce 
Commission. The previous speaker 
brought to the notice of the House 
some instances in the law court or 
ca3es of bribery where probably it was 
a compelling necessity due to the rise 
in prices and the meagre pay that 
they are getting in the services to ac-
cept some small illegal gratifications. 
But thOSe who are highly placed in 
society. the big shots in administra-
tion, they ,are also subject fo charges 
of corruptian. 1 t is high time that 
these corruption charges ire looked 
into and rooted out from that strata 
of society alld administration. 

In this connection, I would like to 
congratulate the Santhanam Commit-
tee fOr the variOUs recommendations 
they haVe made, as also my colleague. 
Shri Harish Chandra Mathur. who 
headed the Rajasthan Administrative 
Refonns Committee. The Ra1asthan 
Administrative Reforms Committee 
made a rooom.mendation' that it is DOW 

high time that we have a Central 
Vigilance Commission. It is a correct 
step. But I ftnci that the proposal is 
to have the Central VigilanCe Com-
mlssion like that r:4 the Union Public 
Service Commission; that means •. most 
probably the Commission would be 
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[Shri P. K. Deal 
directly lUlder the charge of the Home 
Ministry. Weare not very happy 
about it. We expected that it would 
be a completely independerit body, 
like the Scandinavian Ombudsman. 
The Scandinavian Ombudmnan is ap-
pointed directly by the President and 
he is an officer of Parliament, respon-
sible to Parliament for his cOnduct. 
Similarly, we expected that the Cen-
tral Vigilance Commissioner, instead of 
being directly under the charge of the 
Home Ministry, would 'be an officer 
under Parliament. Now his associa-
tion with Parliament is only submit-
ting a report to the HOuse at the end 
of the year, which may be discussed 
here. That is all. For all practical 
purposes, he would be directly under 
the Home Ministry. That is not a 
happy thing. I submit that he should 
be absolutely insulated against any 
official 01' executive pressure and he 
should have an independent say in the 
matters referred to him. 

Then I come to the Monopoly En-
quiry Commission. In this regard, I 
beg to submit that if you go through 
the various terms of reference of the 
Commission you will find that it is 
Incomplete. It is envisaged that the 
Commission will make enquiries into 
certain matters connected with the 
concentration of economic power in 
private hands and the prevalence of 
monopolist practices. But it complete_ 
ly eldmiI1ates from its scoPe making 
enqurnes about the various State 
monopolies. We are against all 80m 
of monopolies, whether in private 
hands or in the hands of the StaR. 

Many a time discussions have taken 
place in the House how there has 
been bungling in our variOUs public 
sector undertakings, how in the cue 
of caustic soda, STC procured it for 
Rs. 440 and sOld it to the consumer at 
Rs. 760. We all know that excessive 
profiteering Is being resorted to even 
bv State enterprises like STC. so far as distribution to the consumers Is 
OOIlICemed. We all know how on a 
c:oloesal in.estment of nearly Rs. 1,200 
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crores in Public Sector undertakings 
there is hardly any dividend worth 
the name. If it had been in private 
hands, those who are in charge of 
this business would have been com-
pletely out of busin~ because the 
sohareholders would not have tolerat-
ed this. Now, becaUSe the tax-payer 
has no say in the management of 
these public undertakings, all these-
bungling. have been taking place. 

We thought all these things would 
be includ€d in 1he scope of !he Com-. 
mission. But, unfortunately it has 
not been done. It is a g~d thing 
that Parliament has appointed a Com-
mittee for Public Undertakings. I 
am sure it will go into this aspect 
of the question. At the same time I 
beg to submit that so long as 1h~ 
are licences, permits and quotas there 
wilJ be monopolists and since we 
are ,trying to curb free trade they 
will have to patronise some of their 
favourites.' And, Sir. even though 
India hag become independent and 
there has been no necessity for per-
petuating a Iicence-permit-quota-raj 
it i! being intentionally done, be-
cause money-bags are wan·ted tor the 
punpOSC Of having election and the 
party in power is in need of them. 
So, In spite of high professions that 
they are againsot monopoly, they are 
themselves pel1J)etuating the mono_ 
polY' syS>bem In this country. 

In this regard, I would like to quote 
from ~ less 8 persoh than Shri Naba 
Krushna Choudhury, who was Chief" 
Minisoter in my State. In my state 
Xendu Leaves M!l!Iopoly has become 
a regular racket. 'l1he beedi-leaf Is 
mostly on the tenants' hOlding, but 
the tenants are completely deonied the 
right to sell the beedl-teaf in the free 
market. The right ot conectton and 
the right of trade w been given to 
certain monopollsots who are the 
favourites of Government. Shrl Na!ba 
Krushna Choudhury says as follows 
na'n1mng hIs own exper'Ience In con-
nection with fund co11edtfon in 
Orissa. Mr. Choudhury points out 
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how the kendu leaf contractors of the 
State used to pay only Rs. 30 lakbs 
as Goverrunent revenue in view of 
their contribution of Rs. 12 to Rs. 13 
lakhs a year to the Congress chest. 
So in spite of professionstha t lhey 
want to do away with the monopoly 
system this thing goes on, and the 
Government should be bold enough 
to see that they really do away with 
it, and the'Commission, I thln'k, will 
have enough guts to recommend to the 
Government that monopoly system of 
eVElry sort, whethElr it is in private or 
in the State sElCtor should be done 
.away with. 

~ <Ii ( ~r(Jft;r): lfT;r;ftlt 

~~ ~. ~oi" ~'"I'iWl" f~;if 
If'l: If>~ ~-lf~ f~~ ~', ~f'F;r '3';r 
cp: ~;f fCRl,{ IFfi!:' 'f;7"~ of ~,f 
f!ms;fO X~ ~ 'liT if ~~ ~ 
~T~tl 

nf fu"ltis ~ ·;fr ~rifl1 ~ ~r
q'f~ if f'fll",'F'f ~ f".W~ ~sr;r 
~f","n: '<',to,OOO ~q>$'l>'1" ll"[Ir If>1" 
11i ~ 1 ~ft ~l{-~if w ~ 
iIImlf~$<rn-~~~ 
'lit ~ ~ if l:Mi"l" ~ mit, ;ft 1!~ ~ 
~ ~ 1 >.fT 'fii:T 'r ~ ~ fit; 'ff; 
ciTlfT<'I"i/I~~'Iit~lf><: 
~ 1 ~f~;; il 't 00 ~ fit; T: f~ 
if ifT't ~ 3;'1<: <'iii" ~r ~ ~ 
om ~ fit; '1""!I';1{ ~;; ;ft w, 
<rR ~ ~ +IT ~ ~;; ~, 
m +IT ~ ~ <R ;;~ ~ 'fAT 
~I 

;ifili" +IT if ;;rrrr ~, ~ w.:'r ~ 
f~ W1 ll";fi, pf\s ll";fi $ ~~ m 
«r ~.; if~ ~ 1 ~~ t{,'l fm 
~ if ;iff If><: 'if11f tfT'r ~ m ~ 
<t>'T~ifii'1;ff.f~~~,m'ff; 
~ if@ ~ :;mfT ~ 1 ~ ~I'f 

lfI! if lii ~ q'17 ~ ;;rR ill f.;rzt lIT 
'Ml'n ~n:r -.rm ~r't iff fori!; f'fi"iT 

mm 'lit ~ii" ~ ~ ~ ~ q'17 
~ ~ 'f7T mr ~ ;fr ~ X<f16 lfifr 
~ JfPl'r ~ o;ftT 'ff; +IT 'f.~ if~ 
~ 1 l1ii:ITifl{ 'Om ;, +IT ~ lfifr 
~ f;r~ f~ ~ 1 '{1fT 1I"n"T ~ f'Pfr 
'i'Ii''s9" 'lit ~:~ rn ill fi:rt; ~ 't fir.ofr 
'lit ti~ ~ f'{lIT, <IT '11[ <iT ~ ;r~i' 
t 'I';iff~ '3''i ~ ~ ~. ififf 

~ 1 ~ it om t <r['J iT ~"lT ~ 
~I 

W II"~ '!1"l"7: ~ if ;ff.t ~ ~ 'f;7" 

~ <'i'fi" ~ ~ l[r om ~ 1 '3"1 
'FT 'fiT':'Jl" ~ ~ f~ <'11m '!fr ~~ 
;r; ~ ~, ~fif;;; ~ ~ " 'fiT':'Jl" 
~ ~1~~Il"":1Iil" ~ ;;~ ~ ~ 1 ;;fr 
'1"11T<: ~-<fi"or <'I'M 'lit f11<'l"<lT ~, '3'l1 ~ 
'3';;~~ if~~~ 1~"ifT"U 
~~~~~~I 

~ <'i~ W ~ <ir f;;'!'I'G "" 
" '3'l1 <n: 'ifI'{ om;r m ~;f rn 'f;T 

IWf ~, ~ m"{ 'lit '% ~ Wl"1;;T 

~ ~ 1 ~'fi" ~o 'lit ~ii" FI fit; '3'l1 
~ ~~ ?if iff 'rf if q;;ft fm;nm ~ 
~ '3'ff 't ~ 'f;T 'lGr orm't iff me!; 
~~ ~m~ f.r~ ~ 1 '3'l1 ~ 
't ;f'rlf><: ~ ~ ;rr't if ~, m ;f'r'fi"<: 'r 
"'W f~ il iTo ~ 'fIT cf';if 'IT'f 'rf ~ 
it o;ftT ~ ii" 'IT'f 'IT;fi m it I '3"1 'r 
~ 'lit "'W f~ ~ ~ Q;m ~ ~ 
t, ~f,:rQ: it ~,"t[ ill fore!; <ft '% 'IT'f 

'rf ~ ~ it m ifo ~ 'lit >;rN" ~ 

~'1 if W'"~ ~ <rAT f'R"T "" ~ ~ '1T 1 

W 'fi"r <rf1:umr 1<<£ wrr f'fi" '3'ff ~ 
'lit 'IT'f 1f': f-l fll"<'R <'\"'IT q'17 ~ 
";;fr 'lit ~~ 'l'T~ it? ",,"111' ~iT,f ~ 'l"T'fr 
fi:Rr wrr 'rf fir;;-'t <'\"'IT 1 ~ ~ ;;fr 
't e!;'fO" W:: ~ iff 3;'n: ~<rl'l'l' 
f;;~ fifi"!!T, ifr '3'if 'lit <ft;; 'IT'f 'l"T'fr 
~ '% 'IT'f ~ flrorif <'\"'IT ~ ~ 
if '3"'f 'lit lilT ofT 'IT'ft ~ fir;;-'t <'\"'IT 1 it 
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~ ~ f'f. ~~~ 1f.i:rtT"'f.1 f~ 
'fft '1ft 1f{r ~qro lit~ <mfr 
~ I ~ ~ ~~ Of~ ~ <rRT ~ I 'l;flCI"-

~ ~ ;mr <tt ~ f"'f. ~ ~ ;;nir 
f.t; GW-9" ~'I' 'fiT iff~ 'fln ~ I 

~m~'f.'I'<: m;!f~ ill ~f~ 
~ it '4't ~ ~"IT 'Ifr ~ f.t; <I1'i 
~ '!IT ~ rn, Of@ m 'l{T ~~ 
~q I ~ ifrt' ~ ~ I ~ ~~ 
~ ~ 'f.': tt, <f;f 'Ifi ~ t ~ 
'l"{t ~~ tt, <f;f oft ~ t I ~ ~'f.T': 

ill Ofm ~ ~~ ;r,ff ~ <rRT t I m:<r.n: 
;fi~~ "'f.ittr G<: ififnf ~ ~ 
~~rn"fn:~~ I it~rw 
fit; ~lR ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I:nf ~, m 
~'I'~~~I 

it;, fS'11is ~~.; ~ 11;'fi'~
~'I' m-r ~ I ~ ~ if liIRr~;;: 
r.%ft<ii<'r 'f.lfm;r ill ~ ~," 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 

m ~ lIFT ~ ~ ~ I 'ffo;;r'1i ~I~~ 
~ 'fiT I1;'fi' ~ ~ if; "':r<.ur l{;f 
Wr ~ f'f. ~ 'f.lfro'l' it ifgO ~i(o;
tRf ~ ~ ~ff 'fiT ~ ~ ;r@ 
f1:Imrr ~ I ~ ~ i't ~ff ill ~M'lltl 
~ ~ f"'f. 'ife"l\{jj~I" ~c W 
'f@ ~ ~, <fr '3'~ ~f f.t; ~;f 
~ ill fi;r~ lff' il'1~ f.rl!~;;r f";~f 
~ I~f'!;;; ~ff~lf~ '!it 1,mr 'f.Il1~ 
~ 'f1fT ~ I ~~ 'lm;~., 
~ ~ ;r@ ~ ~-..tr>: ~ 
;r@ lfr.!lf ~1m' t I .'1 'f.1fM 'I": 
'f'I'<Tr <tt lTl~ 'f.lfl"{ ;;'T q-m fl ~ 
~f t I ~ f'ffi lffr 'f.r ~. 'f.T 

~ ~ "fl~' ;;filT ~it ~ f'f. 
m 'f.T ~4 t "<mft w ~ ~ 
'f.':r" , 

'fT'fr il'1'ffl' 'f.T lfTlf"ff lfr if~ f'ff,," 
tl~'!IT~~~;R~ 
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~ I flf"f ill 'P.Tlr.f iIi''' 00 'fiT ~ 
~ 'f.': ;f"n' OTRT ~ I if ~ "fl\!<1'T 
~ f'l; OTqf~norT"f ~Q<" "'f.T ~ l!~ ,...-fr 
"'f.T l!lT ~ , O[if ~1t If!Ifif~'' <fq7 'P.~ 
~, m f'liT lff.]?l1T "f, it. rsrRi iI',-~ f1T7fi 
il'T1f"f 'Iff ~T ~ t ? ~i1 ~q'!ff ~

~" f~T "fT ~ ~ I ,,~ ~;T~~ 
~a'i (~t"';-~)() it i!:I'1"" "",cff 
f>:tfTi it tr:;r t ':7 if91 ~ fi;rliT 
t: 

"The Committee Of 1959-60 had 
pointed out that if the funds ear--
marked in pursuance Of the policy-
ot development of traditional !Chadi 
were to be well-spent, the financial 
procedure to:be followed by the' 
Commission needed tightening up. 
The Committee hoped that the Com-
mission would address itself to this 
matter. The Committee were in-
formed by the Ministry of Com-
merce and Industry in a note dated 
the 13th October, 1960 that the 
Financial Regulations of the Com-
mission were expected to be finalis--
ed shortly. The Committee there-
fore desired to know whether the' 
FinancW Regulations had since been 
finalised by the Commission. The 
Ministry Of Industry have now stat-
ed in a note that the Financial Re-
gulations have not yet been finalis-
ed 'by the Commission. In extenua-
tion of the delay, it has been urged 
that the preparation Of the regula-
tions require~ the services of a suit-
able officer with considerable ex-
perience ,and knowledge of Govern-
ment accounting, rules and proce-
dure. The Officer, having been ap-
pointed, could not complete the 
work as he had to be given certain' 
other assignments, which could not 
be attended to in addition. He was 
appointed full time in August, 1961 
only. As the Commission's activi-
ties covered a wide field, the officer 
had to discuss the actual working ot 
the different sections and of the-
trading schemes with a large num-
ber of officers and visit a number of 
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trading and production centres for 
collection of the requisite material." 

If>T 9iI$O"""$O'1t OIfIT flf,"li"T ~ % I 
'3!Of NI'f lI'<ti ll1l:ro. ~ itlfmrr 

t foIt:!; nm 'liT <rrfW.(Jitc ~ lior: 
;r.ry ,~~, ;;ft ;;or 'liT 'ifTf~ f'li ~i 
m ~ qm;r it .-.r. w~ 
'1ft ~t:r f'filfT m I ~t:r ~ ~ f'li'f.Mr 
t mifu "'1"tfJ1 i!i1 ~ 'lilftllR it ~~ 
~ <{I" omft ~ I ~ '!'iT{ ~ ~
fu<ifut, t ~ it ~ lfllT ~, ~ 
<it llff.t '1ft rr~ f~ t, Ofr~r ~ 
fl1'mfr ~, '" ~ <it l1Ii<tt q"r"{ ~ 
.f.*llR it <flTT ~T omrr ~ I ll1: ~llR 
~ If'IiT': ~. 'IiiW t ft;rlt ~ 
~ 1J'lIT ~ I ~": f.m f!'orr '1ft ~ 
o>:9i ;nn; ,;!lR ~ 'ifTf~ I 

~~~till"titm~ 
~ ~-m.r rotT ~ I iRI ~~ 
it mrm~ "{Is ~, m '1ft ~o 
~o ~ ~ ~ I ~ m q<: ~ 
if; ~ q"{ ;My om tn:" ~ 

~ '!"'" ~~I 1:!'Ii mm~ 
(~) ~, ~ <roi'fo if; Jr.ii if mo 

'l1O, ~ ~ ~Rr <i'Ii ~ iiR ~ ~ 
-'fIoi 'liT if.!;'Ii 'fT'i" if 7W-IT ~ lfr<: 
~ 'IiT~'Ii m~ ~ ~ ~ I it 
il- <{T <fiif 'IT': ll1: f.r;re'r '1ft ~ f'f; ~ 
q { U;'Ii m- Of'fTlll ;;nif I ~ fiI";;r if;Of 
if'fl7.!T ;;rlir>iT, l:f~ ~ ;;nil- I ~ it 
~ ~ flr. ;;fT 'fif ~ f'1f..-m: ~il
ifI~ ~, "..- fr wt<: <iff f~~ 'Ii"l'fT 
ifr, 'fl" ll1: ~ ~r w<Wl ~ ~ I '""'" 
~~l:'>ffift;7~"r.Tf~ 
'li'T ~: ,,~ fif if Jf<'{, or"r f~ ;jrif I 

it ~m R flf." ~.,. ~~ OfT 'liTt:r ~ 
~, 1ft >fIr, <l"T Ofg' ~r ~1m I 

'!Il ~i <f.1 ;;fT fif,!f1ffl ~mr ~ 
~~ om: if q"fiOf1!\" ~a'~ 'f;iri\' 
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if Off' ~,,~ ~ f~ ~ I ll~ ~ 
~ ~ f'li f>ror f>ror ~ if ~f.$i 
~lffi FIR! ~, erg ~ ~ ~'t ~ 
>fPfT ~ I ~ if -.if '!Il~ if; w if 
Q1fj ~ ,~ ~ if: WI kif 'Tit ~, !"9: 
fut;rr g~ t I ir.r ~ ~ G""': . • 

.ro lfTo 11ft. !!faT (Off""!') : ... 1if 
S:if ... 1" ~ <roo ""<iT ~ ? 

eft ~ : ~ If:'T<fi % I 
WT 0 1fT 0 '1ft 0 l!faf : f....,. if: fqq 

lr imon ~~ ~ 7 

'.>If ~ : 'Rrfiic if: f~;[ im:rr _ 
~~ I 

ir.r ~ ~ 'n ~if ~c;;f,itt;· f~l!~ 

<to f.;rm rrr ~ 
"The claims Of a contractor for' 

certain payments in connection with 
the construction of a road in Ito-
Union Territory were not lIccepte<f 
by G<>vernment. As disputes arose 
on the interPretation of the terms 
of the contract, the matter was re-
ferred to arbitration and the Arbi-
trator gave his Award in favour of 
the contractor necessitating pay-· 
ment of a sum of Rs. 7,571 to him." 

"The increase was mainly due to' 
the fact that many sectors Of the 
National Highways had to be im-
proved to bring them upto the re-
quisite standard and larger expendi-
ture had also to be incurred on their 
maintenance to meet the needs of 
growing traffic." 

As it was too late, the Supplementary 
Grant is demanded. Further,-

"The matter was referred to arbi-
tration and the Arbitrator gave hi8' 
award in favour of the contractor as 
a re<rult of whiclh Rs. 2,293 beca!I1e 
payable to him." 
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[iii! ~] 
tr.r ~t q<: 'fir "ii, ~ 

"The contractor claimed that the 
recovery was illegal and unjustified. 
The case was referred to arbitration 
and the Arbitrator gave his award 
that the claim Of the contractor was 
partially justified and that the re-
ccrvery should be limited to 
Rs. 12,931 only." 

it fcrn lI'ctr 'Jf, i:; ~'lT "T~ ~ 
f'fi" ~ ~ 'li"T{ 4"v: >;nf~ 'fi1 mr 
ll"T (i«" 'lif 'fl1T q~ ~ f'li" 'R17T ~ 
~m f<f{!:[ lfiIT I ':fi"~; m i;' ~fo ~o 
mo '1» ~,,;ff f~)i jf ;;rr ~t",-T,¥ 

'1ft ~, it7Jl n~ '1< orgel ~ ~T jf 
fum S>;fT ~, ~'f.T .'fgn ~ f~ 
f~ T WiT ~ I '"" it l:f~ 'Ii"~ If'<T ~ : 

Reasons for inordinate delay in issue 
. of award by arbitrators. 

It will be appreciated that after the 
arbitrators have 'been appointed and 
have entered on the reference the 
'Government have little control over 
"their deliberations and are in no posi-
tion to guide the progress of the cases. 
'The arbitratorslumpires are their own 
masters and they fix the hearings as 
it suits their convenience. The arbi-
·trators have to deal with quite a large 
number of eases, Again, these cases 
cannot summarily be disposed of but 
have to be given a full dress trial in 
confonnity with the proVisiOns of the 
law. The case has to pass through 
several stages e.g. filing of pleadings, 
documents, interrogatories, examina-

_ tion of witness etc." 

'Jft >;fT~c.r ~ if 'a'1ff'A" 'lfi ;rifT ~ 
~, ~m >fl' ;r~ .QJt ~ f;;m4T ;rfft";;rf 

l:f~ ij'tm ~ f'l> '>IT ~ ~ ~ offu1r jf 
q~ ;;rri!t ~ I If.t !f,O ~o ~ro if ~of," 

~ ~<n ~ f;;m T( 'iT fsGTiiic 'Ii"T ~ 
f.;ui"l:r ~ ~ ~11f"1:f ~ ~ ¥:IT ~;r 
~) ;;rif ~ .m.r~ ;r, <mI mn .", 
''lI''t f~ ¥:IT ~ ~rt ~;;rrq; "IT I ~T 
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~T ~ 'l"rn ~~ 'I;, m~~ 

'l5 trt' l:I6 «",FT '1J!>l ii' 'l{r ~ I ~ 
~ ort mfiil%i! ' 'l>t 'ttl;>- f'f."l<T lfl:fT ~ 
6"m flfn If'<T I ~ ~.", # it '.!fT'l 

'Ii"! f-<IT'f q' r 0 ~ 0 oft 0 .,;, f71fli ~ ihr 
~ : ~ '1>1' qr<: >;f~ 'Ii""m ~ >;ff7 
~ ~'1T i fif m~ 'fi1 JlInm1 
~ 'fj f;rTffi f'li"l:fT ;;rr<f' ('ft~ 'li"lf'~' If.lf 

"1T'< (it fl1€ir I ~ 11~ ~m ~ flf. ~ .", 
~ If.T m~C7 '2:~ # "%'11 ~ 
m>: ~'I> lJ"q"ifi\c: If.T ~ t ~ 

~~ ~!f : "" m'1 '3<lf 'Ii"} I 

'llT ~ : il ~'Ii" f~ iT '3<lf 'f7 

rwr ~ I 

mf.r{i!:.T ;r, ~T 'l>t >;f11<'f ij- m~ 

if; f"fit orr lfi1T 1m If.1 iii: ~ '"" ;r, if<f~ 
if >t 11~ ~'fT ~T ~ f.f' m'1 ~ ~ 
~ '11T<, flfmiT ~ l:fT ~ flfmiT ~, 
'lOfT W if ~& lf~~~ 'iT .. ~ iT Off('ft 

~ llT ~ <f.qf'fC'Jlf <fr ~ iKIT & ? 
l:I6 OfT <mr lJ"q";f11?: If.t ;m;n 'l5('ft 
~, ~ 'fi i m-: JfT'1' 'l>T u.rT'f ;;rr('ff 
"Tfl'll:r I 

~ ir if f'li' ;,. 'I>~;rr 'fT~ ~ 

f'f. ;r;{ ~T '1""<: fll"r "I'r >;fllf<:r ifTiIi: 
~" ~', ~rc 'APi if; 'l"rn ~'" iilta-
;;rr~ 'f.T 'fgif ~Ii<f ;;WO:" ~ I W ij; 
>;f'll'f if <l"r ~'ii'f. ~ ~ mo >;fro ofI~ 
~ ~ f1:'1 ;;-'1> HT <:~ii1 ~ I 

Shri Bari VlsImu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Mr. Speaker, I shall be 
very -brief in certain comments that 
I propose to ofter with regard to the 
various Demands that have been made 
today. 

Before I proceed to the comments 
.. such on the Demands, I would like 
to point out certain rather careless 
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drafting errors which could have been I 
avoided if more attention had been, 
paid to the drafting of the explana- • 
tory notes given here. In some cases 
the Demand has been referred to as 
the Supplementary Grant and in 
some cases it has been referred to as 
the Supplementary Appropriation it-
self. It is said, "if the appropriation 
is sanctionea". I do not know what 
is meant 'by "if the appropriation is 
sanctioned". This is very unfortu-
nate and they should pay more atten-
tion to drafting and the explanatory 
notes. 

Then, I find .a curious anomaly here. 
With regard to the Finance Commis-
sion, Annexure I shows that only a 
Joint Secretary is being provided, 
while for the other commissions that 
find a place in tliese Demands, the 
Monopolies Commission and the Cen_ 
tral Vigilance Commission, a. Secre-
tary is being provided. I do not know 
whether the Chairman of the Com-
mission himself will be satisfied with 
a Joint Secretary or whether the Gov-
ernment is making some sort of a dis-
crimination with regard to this Fin-
ance Commission. An explanation is 
called for as to why he is not provid-
ed with a Secretary while the other 
commissions are provided with a 
Secretary. 

I now come to the head and front of 
my criticism with regard to the De-
mand on account of the Central Vigi-
lance Commission. This is a commis-
sion which has been constituted after 
considerable and intensive national 
demand for checking and eliminating 
eorruption in the country which has 
become endemic in our public life 
and in the administration. The Cen-
tral Government ultimately aecided, 
on receipt and consideration of the 
first part of the Santhanam Commit-
tee's Report, to constitute this com-
mission, ard the first incumbent of 
the office of Chairman of the Comrnis-
,ion was appoint€d a couple of months 
ago, three months ago, I believe. At 
thai time a question was raised, early 
in February, I believe, if my memory 
'770(Ai)LSD-9. 
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does not betray me, and later on dur-
ing the Budget Demands ~t was re_ 
iterated with regard to, it I may use 
the word, the anteeedents or the lirat 
Chairman of the Commission. I glad-
ly concede that the Chairman is a 
well-intentioned man. As a man he 
may be impeachable and illIimpeacl1-
able. As a man he . may be even 
pious and God-fearing; but there have 
been reports in the press as well as 
reports which I heard On the spot 
from reliable source when I was in 
Bangalore in January last that the 
present Cha.i.nnarr of the Commission, 
while he was a Judge of >the Mysore 
High Court and later for some months 
the Chief Justice of the Mysore High 
Court, heard final arguments in a 
number of cases-sorne say, it was 
40; some say, it was 20; others say. 
it was 60; anyway, there . were at 
least a score of cases in which he 
heard final arguments-and reserved 
them for judgment arJd left Mysore 
in hot haste when he was appointed 
Chairman of the Commission without 
delivering judgment, SO much so that 
all tlhose cases-whether they were 
20, 30 or 40, that does not matter-
had to be heard de novo." You can 
imagine-you have been a judge 
yourself-to what inconvenience and 
much needless avoidable expenditure 
the l]tigants and their counsels must 
have been put. It has been very well 
said that delay is a fruitful source of 
corruption, and rightly so it has been 
said. We do hOPe that the Chairman 
will not pursue or foHow those ways 
which he, unfol'tooately, gave evi-
dence of. 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: May I 
say. Sir, serious allegations are be-
ing made against a very respectable 
person occupying a high position? May 
r explain the position? The person, 
in question, was the Chief Justice 
and all of a sudden he was appoint-
ed as the Governor. So, whatever h .. 
had done had to be left at that stage. 
As Governor, he could not complete 
alI thOse cases. As soon as he ceased 
to be Governor, he had to retire. So. 
the circumstance9 under which cer-
tain cases which were heard by him 
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[Shri T. T. Krishnamachari] 
were left pending were beyond his 
control. I think it is extremely 00-
tair for the hon. Members of the 
!;ouse to make allegations of this 
sort wi·thout going into the matters 
concerning those allegations. It is 
very clear that if a person becomes 
a Governor, he cannot twetion as a 
Judge of the High Court and cannot 
dispose of the cases. Aiter assuming 
charge ot Chiet Justice, he had not 
enough time to dispose of the ca~e8. 
These are the facts. Th~se were the 
circumstances over which the person 
himself had no control. He should 
not be very lightly referred to as if 
the person himself has been guHty of 
any impropriety which he was not. 

Mr. Speaker: I would not have 
allowed any references to this parti-
cular gentleman. But because it had 
already been raised here and no satis-
factory answer came, I kept silent. 
Otherwise, ordinarily I do not allow 
mention of a particular individual'S 
name. That question had already 
come up. That had been raised once 
or twice but no answer came on be-
half of the Government. That Is 
why I kept silent. 

Shri Bade: A question was asked 
on this in the House. 

Mr. Speaker: Yes; I remember it. 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamatlt: I sub-
mit in all humuility that the answer 
rather bald as it is, that has corne 
from the Minister is somewhat un-
satisfactory. We would like to have 
the dates on which he was apPointed 
as a' Judge, on which date he wu 
appointed as the Ohief Justice of My-
sore State and on which he was ap-
pointed as Governor, and the cases 
which were lett pending and from 
what date. I think the Government 
rhould provide that information, if 
not today ..... . 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: May I 
mbmit thiit the charges made of this 
nature have no relevance on the par-
ticular subject On hand? Now, my 

hon. friend wants to make an in-
quiry ...... 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Yes; 
certainly. 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: Gov-
emment protests against any attempt 
of the hon. Member making any in-
quiry against a person over whom 
the House has no control whatever. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: This is 
a matter of inquiry-on which date-
he was appointed ....... . 

Mr. Speaker: Now, he has referred 
to all that .... 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamatlt: I want 
your ruling and your guidance on 
this. 

Mr. Speaker: He was only refer-
ring to it, as he has already done, 
that the man appointed had certain 
antecedents and certain reputations 
and that he had not disposed of the 
cases and all that. That was all he 
could say. He has said it already. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamatlt: This 
is not the way ,to dispose of the mat-
ter unless and until. ..... 

Mr. Speaker: Then, he can raise it 
in some other form, not under the 
Supplementary Grants. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamatlt: That is 
all right. I give notice that I wiU 
raise it again. That is all. 

Mr. Speaker: He can raise it at 
any time. 

Shri Bari Vishnu Kamath: Then, I 
come to another aspect of the Cen-
tral Vigilance Commission and that ilr 
the ancillary bodies that have been 
set up in the States and also, as far 
as I am aware in some states, at the 
district level alsO in pursuance of the 
scheme as a whole. I am basing ",y 
comments from the knowledge of my 
own State, MadhYa Pradesh. I have-
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nothing to say against the Chairman 
of the State Vigilance Conunission. 
He was a Judge of the Madhya Pra-
desh High Court .and he seems to be 
a competent Chairman. But the 
Conunittees which have been coosti_ 
tuted at district level as a sort of an-
cillary bodies to the State Vigilance 
Commission are, if I may say so with 
all respect, a mere farce and a mock-

- cry. In my own constituency ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: States have appoL""!t-
ed them? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: There is 
the Madhya Pradesh Gazette Notifi_ 
cation. 

Mr. Speaker: So, States have ap-
pointed them. We should not take 
it up here. 

Shri Hari Vishnu "Kamath: This is 
a part Of the whole scheme. I am 
just men,tioning this in passing ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: The amounts which 
we are going to sanction do not 
cover the salaries or the amounts to 
be spent by the States. These Sup-
plementa.ry Grants which the House 
is asked to sanction do not cover 
the salaries or the amounts that are 
to be spent by the States. 

Shri Hari Vishuu Kamath: I am 
not talking about the salaries. 

Mr. Speaker: The appointment is 
made by the State and the payment 
is to be made by the State. We can-
not just discuss those appointments 
ihere under these Supplementary 
Gran,ts. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Pardon 
me, Sir. I am not discussing the 
salaries of thOse persons and all that. 
I am discWlSingfue scheme as a 
whole as it is envisaged. This is the 
first time that it has come before the 
House. In the lallt Budget session 
we did not have the scheme before 
us. 

Mr. Speaker: That might be taken 
up in any other form. My request 

Grants (General) 
was that under the Supplementary 
Grants, it wilJ not be possible to dis-
ClllSS those things particularly tha t 
had been done by the States. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: May I 
submit, if this had come before the 
House during the Budget demands, I 
suppose, you would have allowed a 
full discussion? But unfortunately it 
did not come before us. I would 
have di.scussed the entire scheme and 
I am confident that, knowing you sO 

well as I do, you would not have ob-
jected to that. I wilI be very briel. 

The district committees are, more 
or less, post offices. The Collector of 
the district is supposed 'to place all 
the matters before the members of 
the conunittee in which are included 
MPs MLAs of that distriot and some 
non:officials too. He places before 
this conunittee all the complaints 
that he has received from various 
quarters but, mind yQ\l, not the com-
plaint. regarding corruption. He 
places before them complaints about 
delays, the harassment, etc. here and 
there but not the complaints regard_ 
ing corruption which are kept ae a 
sort of an exclusive pre~erve. They 
do not come before the Conunittee. 
The powers conferred on the com-
mittee only ensure that the complaints 
are plaCed before the committee for 
information and they are forwarded 
to various authorities for disposal 
and the conunittee is not supposed to 
know even what action has been 
taken. I submit it is better not to 
have such committees at all and let 
the MPs and MLAs and other non-
officials " .. ho haVe not much time at 
their dispOsal to utili.e their time to 
better a rlvantage than to £erve en 
such a fnrce and a mOCkery of these 
district committees. 

One word I would like to say about 
the actual status of the Central Vigi-
lance Commission. In this explana-
tory note that is appended to this de-
mand it is stated: 

"rn the discharge of its func-
tioM, the Commission will be in-
dependent of Government in the 
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same manner as the U.P.S.C. but 
for administrative pu~ses it 
will remam attached to the Min_ 
istry of Home Affairs." 

I hope this will work, but I am not 
sure. This is rather vague-the 
phrase 'admittistrative purpose!;'. It 
is said that for 'administrative pur-
poses' i·t will remain an appendage to 
the Ministry of Horne Affairs. I think 
this position is rather anomalous for 
a body like the Central Vigilance 
Commission which is to discharge 
very onerous and re!;ponsible fUllc-
tions. I believe that the Election 
Commission, for instance is quite an 

. indepetldent Commission: It is not 
said anywhere that the EIection Com-
missiOn will for administrative pur_ 
pOses remain attached to the Law 
Ministry. I do not know whether 
that is the position. I believe that 
this formula is not very satisfactory 
that for administrative purposes it 
will remain a mere appendage or a 
tail of the Minastry of Home Affairs. 
I submit that this position should be 
clarified and the anomaly sho~d be 
resolved. 

One last word and I have done. The 
Santhanam Committee has submitted 
its final report. The Central Vigi-
lanCe Commission was born out of 
the recommendations of its ad interim 
report, the first report, and now the 
final report is before the House and 
before the country. There has been 
some dilatoriness with regard to the 
consideration of the very vital recom-
mendations which may, if accepted, 
purify our public life and administra-
tion; but if rejected, the country, I 
am afraid, will get bogged dawn in 
the morass of corruption irremediably. 
I hope that we shall not be confronted 
with that situation, and Government 
v'ill give early cansidel ation to the 
second and the final r"port of the 
'Santhanam Committee, anJ accept 
~nd implement all th" vital recom-
mendations aimed at eliminating cor-
ruption. which are contained in tpat 
report. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, Shri Sivamarthi 
Swamy. 

~~~~Q':~~, 
in:r ~ 'f.T lrof ~ I "W ~ ~~ if 
'Il'ror if@' ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ifln 
~ifiTm;tT~~? ~:;r.rfifi 

~;r<;~~,~hH I 

~I 

~~~:mm~~? 

'IT ~ .. ~ QlfI"I:f : ~<n: m ~~ 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: He is not snor-
ing. 

Shri Sonanvane: He can sleep, but 
he should not disturb the House. The 
han. Member is not disturbing the 
House. 

Mr. Speaker: Here, nobody can 
sleep. That rul£: applies to the House 
of Commons where they hold sittings 
during the night also. Here, we are 
sitting during the day only, and no 
hon. Member should sleep here. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: The Marshal 
may be sent to wake him up. I 
think that we had a convention that 
Members could sleep here but not 
snore. 

Mr. Speaker: The House or Com-
mons sits late during the night, and 
even" there Members are not allowed 
to sleep. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: That may be 
because ot the climatic conditions. 

Shri Dari Vishau Kamath: Here 
also. we have an air-conditioned 
Chamber. 

Shri Muthyal Rao (Mahhubnagnr): 
i woke up the hon. Member all right, 

Shri Sivamurthi Swamy: Now. may 
start? ..... . 
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Mr. Speaker: The quorum has been 
challenged. Let the bell be rung. . . 

15.41 hrs, 

Now, there is quorum. The hon. 
Member can start his bpeech. 

'Ii ~ ro1ft (~): 
~~,~iff~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ If<: f<r;m: 
:q., ~ ~ I ~ ~ l(~ iff 'Ifl<f~ 
~ ~¥I' ~ ~ ;r;r;rr ~ ~ iff 
om: if q'lft ~ iff ~ """ ott 
lJ'lfT I 

~ 'lit ~ ~ rn iff ft:ro; 
~ ~ iff <m% f;r;r ~~ 
;n ;rnr ~ it! ft:ro; ~ ~ 
lf1n'~~~if~~~ 

~ ~ ~M it! om: li ;;IT ~ 
if NT lJ'lfT >ff ~ cc lflff I 'f;lf iJ 'f;lf 

itfr ~ if <l't ~ ~om: if mll' <itrff ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~t lflff, f;rcr;ft 
~11t ~ ~ ~ ~ 0fIlT ~ 
>ff if ~ ~., if fmor lJ'lfT I ~ <tT ;m 
mrTf~ m o;rn:r ~ ott Qlffl1 

~ If<: ~ ;n ;;Tl1 ~ ~ 
~ 'WiT fi!i<: lf1n' I ~ ~ m ~ 
it!~it!ft:ro;~it!~~~~ 
~ ~ mrf":iwf my'~ ~ '1fr ~ 
I!fI' I f;r;r f;r;r ;;r;r ~!f 'lit ~;n 
~ ~ 'fllT ~ ~ ~":!J" ~ 
;;r;rifc: ~ my ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
it! ft;rQ; ~ ~r <Pi ~. I ~ it! ~<m<IT ~ 
~q ~ my oqfif<f m ;r@ ~ I 

~rnr;ftc~~1 ~~i~ 
i,nr~ ;;r;r ~m >t ~ '3'ifill 'f;ll1 ill fu;ri 
'Iit~~~f'fof~i'f~'Iit~ 
m 'fot f~1f': f'fim' m f<r.« i'fm~ '!it 
~'3'ifIf<:~c~ I ~om:it 
'm'T 'lit ~"'t;mr;;ro<r if@ fm;r ~ I 
~« om: it lP1 ~ 'for $ ~ 'for 
i'f~ if@ f~ «~ I ~ ~ ill ft;rQ; 
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;;ffiT Wrrfuil' ~ S!ft ~ ~ ;r~ 
~, ~~f'f;~<tT~ 

'WI' ~ ~;ft ~ I ~ Wrffi;c1 
~ ~ :qrf,r<; ~ 'f;ll1 'lit ~ 
'f>T ;;ft ~ ir'fT 'ifr~<; ~ ~r ~~ '~T 
~ I ~~~mrnm<:¥I' 
~~ 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

m 1t ~r· ~ f'fo WI': ~1 
qR ~ ;;raft i!>l' ~ ~ ~ '1fr 
~. lf1WT <tT ;;rnr ffi ~ ~ ill m:<: 
;r;r'fill~~ I~lro~~ 

~~tf ~ fiI; ~ iJ ~ ~ '!it <ro'f 
~ ~ iff roil' If<: ~ ?{m oqfif<f m'fT 
~ <l'rfit; ~ mr ~ ~ 'lit ~ 
f~ 'lIT «iff I 

~ <1''1> ~ >f?:"T f<ff~ 'f>fi:mif 
iffl!>fl!lf rn iff f~ ;n ~ ~ it 
'3'« ~ m Q('f 'f>T ~ 00lT<i 
<r.mT it mr ~ 'lit ~ ott ~r 
iff f~ ~ m~ I ~f'f>'f ~ ~ 'f>(rt '1fr 
~ ~ ;;rnr fiI; ~ om: if ~ 9;U 
~ ~);: ij"i'f.ful' ifdcrrf.!; ~ 
'f>fi:mif i!I'R '3'~ it ~ ~ ~ ij"'!;"f 

~t«iff<mT~m~~~ 
~ llOO iri'IT ~i'IT ~ 

ifif ~ I 

~ iff iIR If ~ ~ l(e: If<: 

m<rr~ I m~'lit9 'fi<:r~mr 
~ 0 <'TAl m '1fr 'Aic: ~ ~<: trGffm 
it! i'f);: If<: ~ 'lIT ~ ~ I ~ er'l> ~ 
~~rn;n~ifI"<f~lf"fi'll'~~~ 

~'" it f~ war ~ ~f'f>'f ~ f'l'i"flf 
'1fr 'Aic: .r i<: trGffW m <r.mrif 'for 
R<rr 'lfRT it if@ :q~r I m ~<: 
1fT~ 'lit ~ ~fq;f~:tc ififiir :qrf~q; • 
~lfNr'1frm<r{r~S!ft I ;;rarer'l> . 
~ '3'm<r ~ if@<RmCl'ifer'l>m 
~ ~ If<: onmfif'f> li'1 it W if@ if</IlTr I 

~~~'Iit~~~'for;;rr'f~ 
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[>.fT f~~ rom] 
~ ~f'fiii ~ cr@ ~ fw Jffl: ~fuiT 
~' '!it ~RfT t I 

l§Tift it~ ffirof ~~'h.T ~ if 
~~.r ~ ~ I ~ ;;r"t 1l~ 
~~~~~~~Mm~ 
;ff.rlfT ifI ~ ~ ~ ~ 'film: ~ OR 
~ ~ : f;;m q~ ~ ~~ 'fllI1 ~ 
arm '!it m"fA' ifI f"fl!; 'film: f~ 
~m ~ '3'«r Qft;i; ~ ~ f1{frr~ ~ 
mID ~T ifI m~ '3'rrif! ",,4'fi'dM 
ifr cm% "!'flirt! <fiT &l'lf OR ~ ~ I '3'rrif! 
f~ ~ ~ ~ q;rm; ifI wrrrr OR 
'f;"'{~~~I~'fl:~'!it~ 
~I': 'fiVfT ~~ ~ ~ 1~ <fit ~ 
~ 'q'rftr~ I 

l§Tift ~T f'li" 'fi"lfT ~ 'll't ~~ 
srrfi:CT ifI~~ <fiT ~ ~ ~loT¥ft m~ 
~<it ~ ~ l!;'" ~ '1ft iffiT 
~ ;;mfT ¥ft qr;r ~ ~ ~ tp:ft 
~ f.!; ~ <lTm <fit m ~.;~ i~ ~4' 
qrcfr ~ ~ ~ if! rr1'll' 'fl: Wofr "'~ 
~(!T ~ I "!~ ({i iTtoft' ~ ifI ~ ~ ll'R 
qRf ~ f.f; 'A<n: ~l1T ~ ~ ~ 'q'.rnT 
~ ~R 13vfi' '1ft tr~ if ~ 'q'<'fQr 
~cit~R;;~~~;;rq~r~m 
'1ft 'Ji;rT c:m ~'t <m'fT '!it {<i <fi': 
lI1'tlft I "ll1l'I1'f ifI ~ .rnT ~ ~ 'IT'r '!it 
~ 'll'tf;;fir m~ it tTNr ~ ~ 'fiiirn 
ifI ~ tr1Wl' ill rri+r 'fl: ~.:ft<l ~ ~ 
f.f; l§Tift ill <f'Tlf ~ ~ ~ <fit 'li'I<:rr 
~'ll'tf;;firl 

~~, ~('q' ~ ;;rr;;~ ~ 
fit; m<it <fmt if form mt if f<f'Q;fi 
~~m~f~~~ 
~ ij-~ ~R'f.{W:t if '3'oiifr ~~QT~ 
~ tr'fT Cf", ofT l1;~l1 m ~ fit;it 
~ lJiI1 ~ I ,~~ it ~ 'if '!:[;{T Cf'f: m 
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~<;l1 m if@ ~T 'll'lr ~ I ~ 'fl: 
'R: ~ ufR ~ 'll~ ~ ~ f", m 
'l1'm: ill ~ trl!f'1"T ~ ifI ~ ill 
am:q.mnfifi'llTlJ7.TT~ I ~on:~T 

'fiTIim ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .rnT <fiT 
~ mR ~ <f'Tlf if 'f;"'{ ijm:r 'fiflmif 
ifI ~~t ifI ~, 'li<f {r ~ ~ I 

~fuo;;ftifl~mifl<mTifI~ 

'Ilm: ifI ~w:: ill m<mi q{f ill ~ 
<fiT4~r it D;'" orw 'q'<'ITlIT I 

m m<mli ~ 'ff;;f ~ f'" ~ ~ 
~fw~ifI~if~t\it\~"I".I1 
~ ~ I ~ '!'f.t ~ ~ mITT '!it m+r 
~ '!it ;;it qi'q lIT ~ 'l'Ui'e: <fiT fW; 
fir<:reT ~ '1~ ~ me ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ tflf.t ~ '!it ~o, ~o ~ 
~X me: Q'" me ~ ~ ~ "1'1 f.f; m+r 
.nm'!it rr@ f~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ crwr ~ 900, 
900~'ll'tcftrr'W:r'll't~~ 

~ cit ~ ~"h:t <it ijm:r X lIT ~ <mfc: 
{r fW; ~ ~ ~ ;o;rq;fr ;ftcft <fit ~ x 
mc:~ Xo <roTc:fW:~~~ I ~ 
'3'ifiI1 [m ~ me ~ ~ <€r ufR 
<mlTi<iT ~ ~ ill tr~ if 
~ ~ I m't ~~ q«'f<;ro ~ ~ ~ ~fiI;;; 
f'I;1: m if.rifI ~ ~ffil:rtT <fi': ill 
~ ~ if~ '3'OT!fT mcrr ~ I ~ 'fl: 
~ rnT <it~ .f! ~ffi1rtT rriff 
~~~ 1~'(!T~~f"'it~~T 
<fit ;;it f.f; m:tw:: ~ '1fT ~ ~ "'T 
~~'lI"f~~~iIl 
;ITt if ~ ~<mt ~ '3'rr"'T \3'~ 
rnT ~ m~~mcrr ~ 
f.!; W'm-m ~fif.r~T, W'11;l10 mo 
~ fif.r ~, ~ <f'Tlf ft;f; rr@ ~, ~ 
~~ {r ;frifi'tt ~ frr<f'T<l Rqr ~lfT I 

W' ~ ~ <f'lll on: rr~ m ~ I ~ 
~ mITT <fiT its m ~ 'f>I1 ~ Rqr ~ I 
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'3'f"fo ~ ~ f'f. am;r l1Tlffi it ~ 
~ ~ ~'h: 'f~t q<: :;rr ~ "f;;r 
~r~'a'''~r~~ I ~~crt~;mf 

,<tT ~ f.!; '3'if sr.:~w: 'ffr qfro; ~CTlIT;jffll' 
iI'h:: 'a'~ f'ii\ff'9i ~~T <tT ~ lIT 

~if<fT llfJlm ~ ~if '" ~ 
'fi"<: rorr ~ err ~T lJ:~ t;l'm~ 'f~ 

~lfT I 

~ on: ~ ~ ~ 'fi"<:~ iI'h:: me; 
'<'IT!iI ~ ;rd"R fm ~R ~ffiiT '" 
'rot :;rr '{~ ~ ~ ~11R it ;ron "f<'Tf.t 
00, '!'f~ m~ 'a'if it 'fOTlr ~ cmr 
~rfm 'fft f'i!"<:f.t cmr ~ I am;r ~ 
'3''' ~ '" ~~ ~ '!iT liT l'[if ~ 
f~ f.!; ornur ~ ~it~ ~ 
~:;rr~~ I ~~;rrcr<ttm 

1f,'T ~ f.!; 'f~ it ~ ~ <tT ~ 
m '!iT 'fOTlr ~ cmr, ;ron ~ 
cmr iI'h:: '!'f~T ifi1' flt.I' iI'h:: ~ 'In 
~~1<r ~ ~ ~ ~ if.\" I 

~<fT Cfi[nf; ~ it 'if~ ~ f.!; :;rr 
<Tm 'R"f"'jf ~~ ~T it ~ '!'f~T 'fft 
f'i!"<:f.t ",~~on:~;rri"'~ 
~~liT~~, ~~~it~ 
~tlf~~W~itmllT 
~ I ~ ~ ;mf <tt tft f'fi" liTift ~ 

~ ~~ '" 'fOTlr '" ;rr'( it ~ 
~ 'if'fT ~ ~ '3'~ ft;m; ~ '" 
qffif ~ fG'f ~ ;;n;;r ~ lIT I 

~ ~ "'>m:"f~<tT ~ 
~ ~ ~r ~ ~ 'I f1r.if <tT '111mft 
~ER ~ t;l'R ~ <tT <nfi;llfi '3'<n:: ~ 1 
~rifT<tt~~~"'~ 
f~ it<ft :;rr ~ ~ I ~ ft;m; ~ 
<tt ~fu" <tT 'fi"~ ~ 'f~ t: I 

itt wf.I' ~ it ..m ~ ~ 1 lPf ~ 
~'ifliifi1''if'''fT~~ 1 it~~~'fft 
'~~~,f~i\"~'i\1l!T~ 
f'fi"llT I ~ <R ~ 'fOTlr 'fi"<: '" ~ 
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~ <iT t;l'R it ~ ~ ~ ir'if1 
~, f;rf'fi"'f ~T 'll'm if ~~~, 
q:'r~ <fj;; m ~ ~ ~ :;rrm ~ I 

t;l'rf~ ~ ~ X 0 me 9iJ'lRT '!Iii ft;m 
omrT ~? ~ ~ :;rr ;p:;r;;r ;rrr 'fi"<: t;I'~ 

~ ~ 'fft ~ ~i, <fj;; m ~ 'f'liT f;r 
'fi"<: it'ifr ;;mrr ~ I ill'r<ro""<iT ~ ;mf <tt 
~ f'fi" ~~ 'fOTlr ifi1' ;fr lfT&c ;fr ;:rm '" 
irfmr on: 'if"'fTllT ~ I fm 'fft ~ 
'fi"<: rorr .mr iI'h:: :;rr 'liT W ~ 
~ 'iff~.ft ~, ~ ~~ 'fft flr.FIT 
'ifrfiro; I ~ 'fft ~~ iI'h:: ~ 
ififTllT ~ 1 

~ it f'wIT it ~m.r f~ it 
'lft ~ <f;;ft gi ~, ~ '" 'In~ 
'" ~ ~ ~ 'fi"<:, ~ ~~ ~ ftI;tR 
ifi1'W'fi"<:<R~~~~~ 
'fft ~ 'fi' ~ ~if 'fft ~ f'fi"llT 
~I~~~"'~~ 
'fft ~ ~ 'IT'T ~ 1!'IQ f'fi"llT ;;n;;r 
~I 

11ft "0 ,"0 f1mr;:A;~ (~m!1lT"I;
~~) : ~~~, ~~! ;rrcr Cfr 
~ ~ ~ f'f. m-<rr<: ~ 
~ ...m 'f.T ~ :;rr cr{1"f.T ~, ~ 
i'r'f. <l1fl' t I ~ crr arjfC ~ ~ m~ 
~~ arl~ n G':fiT ~iir'ctr ~~..,. 

t;l'Ri"r ~ 1 ~ ~~rrr 'ifTf~o; f'fi" ~ itm 
'f.VI'T ~~I' ~ t;l'R ~ ~ft rr1ff ~ I 
it ~J!ffiIT ~ f'fi" f~ lffif ~111f'l1' ar:;rc 
ihr rn ~, ~ lffif ~lf mqGf 'fi"f ~ 
;rffl' W ~ ~ t;l'R o;;t'r~ 'fi"<: ~~ 
~ 1 ~Cfof;itq~ll'l<'I't,fq;m:rfJrl';m< 
~ l!Trrr'l'<fi'iT ~l1'ft 'fi"4I-wrr IF), 
~ ~ rn' on: lJiN ftI;~ 'PTf'Wrr 'fi"T, 
o;;t'ifuqe if.~ ~<t>6' ~ I ~ <:f'fi" l1Trrr-
qi;fI'iT ~f 'PT!l/fOf if.T ~ ~, 
wf.t ~ lfrq1lJ' it ~R ~ f~ 
f'fi"llT ~r I ~ 11' ~rrfT ~~'iT m 
1!!;lf q:;rc: if; ~ ~ mr >.f: if<!'f ;;@ 
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['-If ~o ;no f~] 

~T m? ~ ~~ ~ flfi" pmT af.rl«f 
~ ~f ~) lTf ~ flfi" ~ '!iTt if A" ;ro; 
it ~ ~, en ~"Iiictt fY~ it m 
~ I lrl: ~ it ~l";.,"Ii\v:T fY~ 
"I'TOfT en ~ wtm" ~);n ;;nf~, ~ 
~m ;;nf~l!; I ~ l!;~ ml!" ~ ~ ~ 
Iifl'fT '!fTf~ I 

~i!t'1~~~~Ti!!'l', 
!fT1:r~ lfi"Ift~ il; w it if"'f.r ~, i1 
~1Nf<IT ~ flfi" ~ <mit lfi") <rg<r iff! 
~~~~ I ~~W!T~lfi"Tl!"~r, 
r~ it <mit qtflff lfi"T ~ ~T<IT ~T, 
~ <iNf ~ 'fiT lfi"Tl!" f~T ijff 

'W ~\ ~ lfi"T ~r f.r'Ii(fT ~r, ~ 
~ 5flfi"R <tl' ~ lfi"T <mf f.ril;n:r ~ 
en~~~~~ I lro~1frn~f~ 
~ iffitT ~~ ~, iff<;[ ,~ ~, WI<: ~ 
~ lfi"1 'il'f.~I· ~ m<:.~ ~. ~R:r, 
~~~~,aT~itmit 
<mf m ~f I ~R l!;lfi" ~ <mil 
ififf.I' ~T lfi"1fmr lfi"T flfi" ~l; flfi" 1lll<{T 
lfi"l'f~ it ~ ~~ i!T ~~, qi' 
~ ~ ~~ q, fu$ ~l1J"ifT ~ 
~qm ~, ~i', ~ ~ ~ I 

ft'Ril;~~f~ij'~~~~ 
m...it~~flfi"~T~lfi"Tl!"~a~r 
~i1 i!t ~T ~ ~, f~ it ~if <>iM lfi"T 
lfi"Tl!" f~~, f~ lH\T ~ il; <'f"i! 
~T ~T ~ crotlfi"T ~T ~T~, ~ 'fOTl!" 
lfi"T ~'1Tl!" ~ m<: ~il; m it ;;r;rnr 
it ~ ill!" q.~ ~ flfi" ~ it ~ lfi"Tl!" 
fifoli+ll"T ~T ~ ~ qi<: ~ ~l1J"ifT i'tT 
~l1J"ifT ~, ~ a~ lfi"T JjiH<'1I~;;jijlij 
lfi",;n ~ f~, ~Tifc il; ~ 
'liT !iTfm ~ ~(fT ~ I ~1:f1f"'I=!~,;r;rl 1fT 
it~~Q, ... omrlfi"T;;rc('Tif~~'f;(fT~ I 

!f~ ~T ~lfi"<1T ~ f'li l!;lfi" ~T 1fT ~T 'qn: ~ij' 
~ ~T-iNr ~ ~~'IT ~ ~ ij-

~~ ~ ~ Iif ~~~ <fi'f G!~ m<: 
~ ifTfu1ff ifi't aomT If,<:ifT ~ !!i't ~, 
en~ ~ ~Titen fm:r~ I 
it ~~ ~ f'li 'Rlfi"T ~ ~ fitlfu-
it 'IT m~ ~ '¥ '¥ 'Ii< ~l'lJT m;: 
~ ;mil lfi"T 'r1' ~if 'lit ~r ~ m<: 
~ '1< <'I'f.t i!!'l', W 1:/'IiT< ~ 1IF'Ii"mif 
'liT iRifTl!" ~ '1fT lfi"Tfmr lfi"T I 

w ~~ il; m~ ~R ~ iJI!!iT? 
df; if ... T 'liTfmr 'liT ~, lfi"l!" i!t 'Iil!" ;;r.!(fT 

iii ~ .. ,.;.r~;mIT if@ ~ I ~l!" ~ ~ 

f'fi' ",,n;;rnt;;ft 'fi'~1fut~, ~r ~ 
'R '1>1 ~ 'Ii, ~ ~ ~ :m it '!il%i 
~~~~ I fm~~'-lT w, 
~T :m il; lfi"Tl!" 'liT 'f<'!T ~ ~, ~ '¥.~ 
'fi'lf'itfw ;r.,n: m<ft ~, 'R 'fiT ~ 'Ii""" 
'!fl 'liTfmr 'Ii< ,~ ~ qi<: it ~JfflC!T ~ fOf; 
~~iT~T~~;ft~ I 

;;r~ ~ lfTifT11<fr;;r ~~r 'Iil!"Pt. 'I' 
'liT ~ ~, ~ ll"Tifi'fT ~ fifo ~ff 'Iil!""mif ~[ 
~ m<m'.f><IT ~1 ~ I ~ it ~T Je;. 
~ <fi'f ~ ~, ;;ft ~ ~~W'l 
~~~T~~, m~it«'ll 
mro-11!ll"T"(, ~if &ll'i, ~ ~l 
-~~ I ~~lfi"Tf<mmifit 
~tq.f ~T m<'1' <'I1T ~ I it ~T CI'I>. 

~ ~1 ~lI1f ~T f'fi' ~ ;rl~ ~ik' 
~ 'Ii<,f <mr[ ~ I ~ ~T 'fi'T 
f~ if ~ l!1n ~ f'li ""'~ m$ 
i~ ~ I crT 'l';!'T1T ~ l!" 't!fT If,'l:i'fT 'qf~~ ~ ? 
m<: 't!fT ~ m<'1' Cf>j; ~l!" '!iTt ~f '!il~t 
~ ~ f~ ~ ~ iIT!Ii <it:1: ~'Ii 
~ ? it ~JfflC!T ~ fifo ~ lfi"T ~. 
~;I"ll if q'if[ ~ '!ill!" 'Ii"IT 'qf[i1U: I ~l!";f 
'iiii' ~~;r ~ ~T ~ f'l: ;;ft f<:<ili-
~ PIT~ m~ mt ~~ ~ ~l;:: 
!J'7 ~T <r.t'IT 'qf~ ~ I 
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~ ~lf\if ifga' ~T ~i ~'( ;j~11 
~lf\if ~ I ~'fiOf ~11 i't!l~ ~ 'fi<:t:t'f> 
Q'(~ ~ 'i§tt '1T <'I'T flf; ~~ l'f1"I'mf'(;.w-
'Ff'I'rn:T 'lilf~ f.m f~T ~ ~ ~11 
~mf~~~'li'<:~~I!l~ 
;:n:m ~ <rg~ qliR ~ ~ I ~m 
~rrrr.r'(;.w- ~{r ~ ~, 

~'A' it ~ ~ f'f; ~if; <fllf ~ fCf'ff 
~T~ ~ ~~<f ifm ~~~rif;w;T 
~ f'f; 'IT ~~qT ~~ if 'lI"~ g{~, f;;mm 
cr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ll~ ~T9I"f 'lCf.f 'I>'T 
~~¥g{~,~~~if; 
m~ ~ $\'Ti'f ~ ~~f 'l>W I ll<J 
~~f'f;~i'f~'l>~~ 
$'t'{i'f if><.* 'f!f~ I 

Gfif ~ ~ ((tifT ~Tvr.if if; 't:g. 
fl:rf~ccr ir.t 'f;1 ~ ~, <'1:1 ~ ~~ 
~ ~ f'f; ~ if ;;Y1 'J,;("~r l!'f;~ f<Pi 
;;yffi ~, ~ if $i~ if ~ 'fi<:i't crr.r, 
~~4't ~ ~'fil rn~~~l~ 
~ ilfI<: <f;f;ro, ~ ~T, ~~ 
cr~ ~ ~<'rlfT ifg~ ~T ~1 
;;Yrffi ~ I ~ ~~ if f~ llliT ~ flf; 
'i, 'J,;!"RJfT f~ 'J,;("rf~ ~ m<: 'l"T>f;T 
'l'qfll'C' nefT, f$'¥T <f~, Il;flir~, 
~;fl~ cr~ '1'V'fm 'J,;("~Jfl{'i 'l>1' 
~;ff<'rlfT ~ I ~ rn qr.r >;f~T 
flir$ 'i, ~ I ~ ~ ~i'fr:r4'i;;r~T 
'l>'ifmi'f if ~ ~ 'J,;("RlfT (1'1 f~ rn ~ 
~ m~ ~T ~ X if; 'l>'m 'J,;("rol1l1T 'l>1' <f~
~iff<'rlfT ~ I ~lir ~ if; l!;$'M<r~ 
if ~q '8'<9 '1'Rqifi'f If>m 'ifrf~, (l'rfif; 
'Jjfmf if 'l>'Tl1 'li'<:it qr.IT 0;(,'<. !Ii~ q~i 
1FT (I'~~ ~ ~1 9ft"<: n<!"l:T;;r, 'J<frfC' 
.r~r.w <rn~ 'J,;("lf!li"'<. <t.rm 'l>T o~ 
->lim i'f ~1 I 

WT Q'(~ fqf;;YoTlir 'l>'JI""twi'f if; ~imr<: 
if ~T 'iff': (1'1 'l>'flf~ !lin: f:5'1"ri ii'z<:r 
Il;''f'ffl{~[;;r ~ 'J,;!"'c< i/"T>f;[ \¥iIT-'l1!T 
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~;fft:rliT ~ I ~ if 'l>'rnIT ~ ~~ 
~I il~T~f'l>'~-~ff(~if;~ 
iill 'f;1 ~if ~ <mA 'f;T 'film ~
'ifrf~ I 

Dr. Melkote (Hyderabad): I do-' 
not desire to take much of the time 
of the House except to say a few 
words on what has been said about 
khadi, since I happen to be a Member 
of the Board for the past one year. 

Much of what has been said in the 
House is regarding the past. aboul 
which it is difficut for me to reply. 
I am not here to reply to --
these charges but to enlighten the 
House to what I know. For what I 
know the Commission is aware of 
much of these things and has set up, 
special committees to investigate 
into all these matters ill every State. 

16.00 hrs. 

Shri Dhebarbhai is taking active ~ 
terest in the whole affair and he is 
doing his best to Toot out every type 
of irregularity and corrupt practice 
in the Commis,.ion. I would like to 
say that if lJhere is any industry 
which, with the minimum amount of 
money, gives maximum employment 
in this coun·try and possibly else-
where, it is the khadi work and the 
cottage industries. If we want too' 
root out unemployment the two types 
of industries, which can engage the 
maximwn number of people are the 
ones which cater to the needs of the 
population with regaro to fOOd and 
clothing. Compared to any other 
industry to which we dole out ~ub
sidies, here in khadi work, we spend 
only just a little money. Just now 
an hon. Member from Karnatak said 
that in his area people who ply am-
bar charkha get only two annas, 
I do not know if he is correct. The 
Khadi Comm~sion deals with two 
sphere, of activities. There are a-
number of associations which are car-
rying on thiB work independeThtly 00 
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[Shri Mal'kote 1 
a no-profit basis to which aid is given 
:by the Commission aIld there are a 
few centres which are run by the 

"'Commission itself. In many of these 
'Sansthas excellent work is going on. 
I myself starbed one in 1945 with 
"Rs. 5,000 and We are able to give 
employment to about 150 educated 
:people and in the rural sector pro-
vide employment to 7,000 people. 
1 do not know Which other industry 
with a meagre capital like this could 
.give employment to this extent. In 
·the year 1953_54 when khadi sales 
were going down and a number of 
'('entres were closed down, men, 
,women and chlldren came to our 
doors and said: "The one anna or two 

- .annas whloh you give us supplements 
·our incame in the village sector. Who 
are giving u~ even this much help in 
this country? EVen the Government 
would not be capable of giving one 
-extra Pie free to every individual 
·every day in the country." 

We are now giving our workers a 
'·living wage at the rate of one rLlpee 
a day, whereas the private unautho-
rised people who run this industry 
Simply exploit the workers and they 
do not give the workers a living 
wage. That is why they are able to 
~ell at cheap rates. The Khadi Com-
'mission pays th workers at ade-
quately a living wage Illld that is why 
the cost is more. This is something 
which many people do not care to 
understand. 

The ~harges levelled against the 
Delhi Bhandar and at several other 
places are, as far as I know, under 
investigation and I am sure suitable 
action wilJ be taken in the matter. 
The charge that the Khadi Board is 
negligent of its work and therefore 
money should not be given to them 
has no substance because from 2 
(Tores worth of production in 1947-
48. it has now gone up to 20 crores 
of production. And this it has been able 
to do with a meagre sum of money. 
There is no industry in this country'" 
to which Government has not given 
subsidies over crores of rupees. Khadi 

industry gives maximum employment 
with its meagre resources. To say 
that because of some irregularities 
here and there the Khadi Commission 
"1Quld be wound up is a . poor com-
pliment to all the work Dhebarbhai 
has done in this' cDnnection. 

• .si\' ~ ~ ('flUifT) : -;ro~~ 
ll~l~, ~~f f~ ~ mor "ff 
'lffiTf ~ I ~~ ~r.r 'lif ~;r~1 ~ mliit 
<:liT ;nrr ~ I ~~ tr<: l!:~ 'fi'1~ I!;~ 
'f@ ~ I ~f'fi"i ~ ~iffiTT ~ f'fi' 'fIlr crffi; 
~ flii'1<T ;;rr1t <1"1 olT~:T ~'l"'fT <r.i ~ ~ I 

'liTI[ihf 'fi'1I"-w., ~,f; 'r l!:9:'~< f'l'lfT 
~ I it ~~T ~ f'fi' ~l ~ 'fIlr ~ 
it .nr.rrit ;;rr <:~ ~ lf~ 'lif ~'MT ;;rr;rr 
"I1f~ I ~;;r~ i;~ €'f~ "R ;;:¥f 
t'f~ it'fT q-~r ~, q~ q~ I!;'fi' ~f i'ffi' 
~~ it.;r q-? iCTl ;;;q-m ~;;m lrllTf I it 
"fr~(1'f ~ f'fi' ~~ 'fi'lll~ ~ ~ 'lif 
f'f'iff'( ~ I ~<r~ ~ 11f'i: ~I((r ~ 

'ff~ ~ I ;;:'!,tr m'f ~ <'flf;;rif, i:1~ 
i'f~ ~ it ~ ~f ~ .,''rf;;ritlrr, ~~ it f'fi'fff 
'fi'1 <i1 ~ ~ ;r@ lr1 ~<if ~ I it 
~~.:T t f'fi' ~ 'fi'T ~ 'lif 'fIlr ~ f'fi' 
q~ m lTq~ <i1 mer it f't; T<i~1 
f'fi'ff( erG[ ~. 'lif 'fi'1~ ~RT ~f "$rr I 

~ i'f~ itit i:1 ~l(1'r lI1( ~ f'fi' ~ iCTl 
~ ;r;:;r~ ~l(1'r ~, ~~ q-f.O!"F ~~f 
<rlmTr ~, ~iT f~mq it<fT ~ I 'IT'f I!;'fi' 
"fnr ~. ~lcft ~ '3'<r ~ ~ ~ qf"( i'f~ 
fOflfT ;;rr;rr "frf~il", tmT lJrn .m me mo 
;rr<: ;;r<i '3'<r' tr<: i'ffi fOflfT ;;mrr ~ <1"1 

'lTifd'r 'fi'f ;;rl '{m;rmr ~ ~~ it f~ 
~rcfr ~ m ~.~ifC'.iI' 'fi"j I9q ~~ 

'fi'T llT'fi'r f'l1<'l'<ff ~ I ~~ 'fi'~ 'Ii' 
f~ lf~ 'fi'Tll 'lif 0f11Tlff 'lTF.f 'q'rf~ f'fi' 
iffi 'fi'f m:flT m:flT ~~ ;r ~, Q,'fi' 
~f ;rr<: it i'f<r 'fi j <f~ flf,'lf ;;rri\' I 

l11T'fi 'fi''flm' 'Ii' f<'fl!; ~~ ~'i'7 ;r{\' 
~ ~ I '3'<r it Wf"( Q'<'fa- lrTiT 'l'1 ~~ 
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~r<::lfl' ~l' ~ ~TiT, ~ l!:l' tfflff 'Q:m 
f~ lj'hrl' ;;fr ij; .r~ 'IifIf f'lillT, ire 
'liT w<r<: ~~ 'f'jC;T, I1Qr.m :aori I ;;f~ 
lfT <i ~ro:rT ~ "!:'t lf~ ~, l!,~ ~ 'f~l 
~ifT ~ I ~'Ii'f if ;;fl ;;it 'fit 'f'lffw;; 
.q~ ~ ~ ~, ~~ 'flIT m+r l!:lCIT ~ ire 'lit 
~.r'lil1t~T miff 'ITf~if I ~ 'fo'GT ;;fT it 
Ifl!: m~ 'iiI ~ f'li ~ ~1 m<'f ij; ~~ 
~CWI' 'liT ~~<'r'f 'Ii<:~, ~ ~ 
'Ii<: ~iT I tj'tlf ftfCl"T ~ \r'f'liT ~ 
~~ 'lil ~ 'f"t I ~'f''f ~+rT O'f' ~~ 
'lil~ mm<: 'f.r<: ~ mft ~ f'li ~~ 
~ l!:l mr I ~.r'li"1 ~ 'Ii<:it 'lit 'Z'Ii l!:T 
,n:fs!;T ~ f'li <'rllj'T <fl lirB ~~ ~r 
;;fmr, ~~r 1f; ~T~ ,..~ Il'f'P: 'lil' 5Tiff~T 
oil G:iff"lH ;;rrcrr, ;;TI ;;filj' <'r~T ~lif 
,~it 'lit ~CWi' m~, \r.f<fi'1 'iiiG:'fr;IT~ 
if ~~ 'Ii<:ij; lj'l<'rl ~ \rsT fG:ll"T ;;rrcrr m<: 
;;fl ~Tif ~r<::Ifr ~, ;;fl f-m-<! ~ ~, \r'f'IfT 
~ ~ ;;rrcff I ,.-;; if ~ 'fi'i~ lfT 
'IiTlf 'fift f'lill"T ;;rrcrr ~ I W'{ m;;r <Rt 
'Ii~ ~a- ~ f'li ~ if<G: l!:1 ~crr ~ I 

If ~Itf 'iiI ifOi:TIifT 'iiT~,1'r ~ f'li" m;;r +rr 
~ sRlIT if ;;~ 'Q:;;TI<: ~ m!<'li ~ ij; 
'~Im Q;~ 6 f;;f;; 'iiI qf-q ~it ~<: 

. CI";;~l!: f'l1<'TcfT ~ I ~'Ji"f li~<'r'IiTO 
,'fi'1 mOl lfr qtq m lirl!:;" if ';g~mr 
"ffifr ~ I if!1r ~ tj'i"q ~ir ~ 'Ii' ~~<: 
~ ~(i'r ~? ,.-~ ~ mG"Iil1fl'+rT<:crr ~ 
f<r<rr<: ~r ~llTT I 

If ~ +fr ~ifT 'q~ ~ f'li" f~ 
'!ifl:r1!iR 'li"1 f'fl!m ~~ ~ lft' 
IT<f;fifc; ij; i?if if ~l ~ l' ~i'[lr I ~ 
~11r 'li"li 1f; ~ if l?:i;;r 'ITf~ I ~ 
CI"~ ar;'t far; 'ffi'f ~rG:-qT fqf~ ~ 
f.r'i'Rf l!:l I ~ar;n: ~ ;:1<:6' if: "fllfT 'li"T 
~W1 ~<'f1 ~ I ~ ;vfr.rr ~ r.1CIT ~ 
far; >;fl ~ 'lit f'R:~ ilCfr ~ 'If, ~T ~ 
~ 4<: "flj' "m<ff ~ I ~T"~ 

''f>flf 'f.":cfj ~ I 'PCWI' ar;t ~<: ar;'l;;t ij; 
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f~ lfT<:;:I 'lil' fcr<fl~!<ru <fi m<r'lil 
am:rifT tf~, ll"~ 'liT ~ij;m' <fi am:r;;r 
~, ~;; ~ 'Ii'i am:r;,T tf~, m'iiT~ 
flR1>: 'lif <m'fiiT 'liorr, WI!"~ qfi-
'fa-'f ~l!:m I cr-r ~ 'Ii<: ~~'~I~ ~ ~T 
~l' ~ I 

~~~~~ it~'liT 
1t'fr 'ifIWIT ~ I ~ ~ qrq-
fm mflIi ~ 'fiT 'f ~ I ~ 
~ 1;'fim'if ~ ~ I ~ ~ CI1 
Ifl!: ~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, lJ.f.r-
crtW:'T ~ f'f~ 'Ii<: mor ~ ~ ~'!m: 
~ ~~, ~ 'qiCOr ~ ~ 
m~ ~ ~ ~ ~om 'IiI1T ft;nrr 
~~'f~~~~:mrrt~ 
&j'if ;;rrcrr ~ I ~ qffit f~ ar;f~ 
~ ;;nit ~ ~ ~ f'f'Ii"i:TI ~ :a'M 
~ ;;nit, f~ 'fr.r.r ~ ~, :a'M 
~;;nit, ~ rn 'Ii<:ifT ~r ~, 
~ ~ ;;nit I li'N'T;;ft ar;'T l!;>;f" if 
;;fr om ~m- ~, ~ '" ~ if ;;fr q~ flU 
~,~~ ~fGlft~, :a'M 'f ~;;rrir I 
~ <rii mG:Ifr 'lit ;;fr 'ifRf ~ ~ lfro 

;;rrcrr ~ I ~'f 'I>'t cr: rn '" ft;rt:1: 
~ m'lT 'I>'t lfrof ~ 
e:.tl" ~ljt, ~ f,TlRT ~'fT ~, 
~'f~ '1fT ~ 1t.rr ~ m<: ~ 
~ '" m1!f .r''f m;;ft ~ \r'f mm 'fiT 
00ifT l!:TlTT ;;fr <'fT!if '!iOO ~ 
~'Ii<:~~,~~'IiT~~ 
~, ifTlTTO 'lit ft!mir ~~, '1Ilft'i!1 
'lit ft!mir ~ ~ I i'i' ;;rTififT oq~ ~ 
far; fir.cr'fr 'lit mtfit >;fif (fif. ft!mir ft;nrr 
~ ? i'i' 'fift ~ far; fm ~ m'1it 
f~ f<'fllT ~ I ;;j"if Cl"if. ~ ~ ft;nrr 
:mrr ~, F~ cr: ;;ift ~ ~ ~I 
~~'R1!ir~~ 

;;ift ~ I ;;ft mtf I1tlT <:% ~, ~ m I 
m'li'f ~ ~ ~ ;;rT'fT ~ I 
1tll"i[lf'T~~f'f.;;fT~~ 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flI<:RfT ~ 
~ ~rq ~ ~, ~ n ~if 
~~~~qffl~;a'if~ 
~~~'fi'(,~~~~. 
'fi'( I ~ ~ CI'iT'llT ~, ~ ~ 
"1111; I ;;r.r Q;m ~ G"Ift ~ ~ 
~~ 
Shri V. B. Gandhi (Bombay Cen-

tral South): Sir, the supplementary 
demands that appear here involve an 
additional e> ;>enditure of Rs. 3·t1 
crores. Out Df these Ro. 3'1.1 crores, 
Rs. 1'76 cror··s relate to the expen-
diture to be Incurred in connection 

- with the four Commissions that are 
mentioned in the booklet, namely, the 
Khadi and Village Industries Com-
mission, the Fourth Finance Com-
mission, the Mono>,olies Inquiry Com-
mission and the Central Vigilance 
Commission. A sum of Rs. 1.6 crares 
are required to he given to the 
Khadi and Village Industries Commis-
sion as grants. Today we have heard 
some rather irresponsible remarks 
from certain members of the Opposi-
tion about the work that is being 
done by the Khadi and Village Indus-
tries Commission. Those of us who 
know something more about the fine 
work that this Commission has been 
doing over a number of years know 
better. As a matter of fact, we have 
always felt that the administration of 
the Khadi and Village lndustries 
Commission has been a kind of a 
model of efficiency and economy and 
we also know that some of t!1e finest 
men in the country have given their 
devoted service over a number of 
years to the work of khadi propag-
ation. We know that Mr. Vaikunt 
Lal Mehta was responslble for the 
administration for a Ion" number of 
years and today we °have Shri 
Dhebarbhai in charge of this res-
ponsible work. 

.It would be rather not fair to talk 
in very general terms about parti-
cular events and hlame the entire 
organisation. Actually what hap-
pened was that the Y.hadi and Village 

Grants (General) . 
Industries Commission had asked for 
a sum of Rs. 18'04 crores for the year 
1963-64. But in the budget, provision 
was made only for Rs. 13'50 crores, 
i.e., l~ss .by Rs. 4.50 crores. Even in 
the revised estima1es, not much 
justice was done to the demand of 
the Khadi and Village Industrks 
Commission. Therefore, the inevit-
able result followed and now wc are 
here faced with a demand for Rs. 1 :82 
crores. I am quite sure that the 
House will grant this uemand. 

Just a word about the Finance 
Commission. These Finance Com-
missions are a quinquennial affair and 
they are mandatory under article 
280 of the Constitution. The new 
Commission is the Fourth Finance 
Commission and has already been ap-
pointed. This appointment has been 
made to coincide with the work at 
the Planning Commission on the 
fourth Five Year Plan. This has 
b,een done as a result of the recom-
mendation of the second Finance 
Commission and by curtailing the 
period of the -third Commission from 
5 to 4 years. This is a great tlhing which 
is going to be of very great value, 
because the report of the Fourth 
Finance Commission will be avail-
able to the Planning Commision 

'[ore the Fourth Plan actually takes 
shape and is finalised. Also, the 
report will be available to the 
Finance Ministry in time for the 
preparation of the budget for 1966-67. 

I need not elaborate the point 
about the Monopolies Inquiry Com-
mission. We all welcome it and we 
have all been preparing for it. As a 
matter of fact we all know that in 
this country, the whole trend of our 
economic policies is towards diminish-
ing the concentration of economic' 
power in private hands and also mak-
ing the monopolistic practices more 
difficult. 

Finally just one word about the 
Central Vigilance Commission. That i:r 
a very fine body and we like its cons-
titution very much. It has been very 
well devised and it is going to be a 
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very effective commission. It is going 
10 be apointed by the President 
and it is going to be an independent 
Commission. It is not going to be 
answerable to any Ministry in parti-
cular. The terms of office will be 
similar to tlhose of the upsc. What 
is more important, the annual reports 
of this Commission are going to be 
placed on the Table of both Houses. 

Finally, I do not belong to those 
who have made it a fashion to berate 
OUr services wholesale. I think our 
Bervices are as good as they come. 
They do not come any better. Our 
services compare favourably in 
merit, in incorruptibility and inte-
grity with services in any other 
country. Still, we are going to have 
this new Central Vigilance Com-
mission which is going to be ap-
pointed and provision is being made 
for a grant for it. We welcome it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Min-
ister. 

Shri Souavane (Pandharpur): 
would request you to give us some 
more time to speak. We are granting 
Rs. 3 crores. Government does not 
come to realise so many points which 
We want to stress. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have al-
ready called the Minister. We have 
exceeded the time allotted for this. 

The Minister of Industry (Shrl 
Kanungo): I am concerned with one 
item, which relates to the subsidy 
granted for Ghani oil. The back-
ground of this unexpected expendi-
ture was that in the budget of 1963-
64. the excise duty on vegetable oil 
produced in mills. which was at the 
rate of 20 nP at that time. was abo-
lished. At that time this 20 nP was 
given as protection for the ghani oil 
which Wi'S being produced by the oil-
men all Over the country. While the 
Finance Bill was being discussed on 
the 26th April 1963 the then Finance 
Minister had given an undertaking 
that he will see to it that protection 
in other forms would be made avail-
able to the oilmen who produce oil 
by ghani. As a result of it, after 
a gOOd deal of 'discussion between the 

CommissiOn and the government, an 
amount of 6 nP as subsidy was pro-
vided for. That is how this has aris-
en. This is an unforeseen circum-
stance and, therefore, we had to rome 
i:n the form of supplementary de-
mands. Because Members of Parlia-
ment demanded that protection has to 
be given it was gxven and as a re-
suIt of it this extra expenditure was 
incurred. 

Regarding the general charges of 
mismanagement, I SUppose it is not 
relevant to this item here but I would 
very humbly submit that to paint a 
picture of mismanagement is entirely 
wrong. The annual report of the 
Khadi Commission is placed before 
both Houses of Parliament. Occa-
sionally it is discussed. At the time 
of the budget it is discussed. During 
the last budget I had the privilege 
of replying When several charges of 
mismanagement and accounting were 
made in the debate. I do not want 
to go over the same ground. I am 
sorry that at least one hon. Member 
painted a lurid picture where he 
brought in bulls and bullocks and 
that sort of thing. I am afraid there 
is no reserve forest any more for the 
privileged cattle, but there are cer-
tainly wild cows and wild cattle 
roam.ing about fram which :both hu-
man beings and cattle require protec-
tion. 

The point that the hon. Member 
made about mismanagement has been 
made here earlier and it has been 
answered. Every year the reports 
will be discussed and that will be the 
proper time to refer to all these 
things. When business is done on a 
large scale and vouchers are issued 
In thousands, there may be some slips 
somewhere. But r would Very humb-
ly submit that since the ne~, Chair-
man has come to the Khadi Commis-
si~n. the accounting has been largely 
corrected and the arrears, which are 
mostly book arrears. have been ac-
counted for. I do not say the manage-
ment is perfect, but it is much better 
than what it was before. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: So you admit 
that there was mismanagement and 
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after Dhebarbhai was put in charge 
of the Commission things are improv-
ing. 

SJIri Kanungo: I would not say 
that. In the nature of operations of 
the Commission, there might be slips 
somewhere, there might be trips 
somewhere but by and large consi-
dering the size 'of the operatio;'s, the 
area of the operations, the number of 
people involved, the projects involv-
ed, I think the Commission could be 
complimented UPOn running the ins-
titution as it has done. 

As far as the demand is concerned, 
I think there is every justification for 
passing it. 

The Minister of Finance (Shri T. T. 
Krishnamacharil: Sir, tlhe hon. Mem-
ber, Shri Kamath is not here. He 
raised many points, some of· them 
technical. I am afraid on the techni-
cal poin\ s he is not right. He spoke 
about the drafting defects in the 
supplem"ntary demands. Reference 
was made to the use of 'grants' at 
certain places and of 'appropriations' 
at other places as drafting defects. 
The former term, namely 'grant' is 
used for voted eJ<Pe!ll.diture and the 
latter for charged expenditure. 
Therefor e different nomenclature is 
used for 'different types of expendi-
ture, which is in conformity with the 
provisions of article 113(2) of the 
Constitution 

He also voiced a very big point, 
namely, that in the Finance Com-
mission there is no Secretary, only 
an officer of tlhe status of Joint 
SecretaI")7 to do the work of Secre-
tary. In fact, one of the members of 
the Commission is a member Secre-
tary. There again his charge is not 
true. 

I had to prote~t against certain 
charges, or certain other matters, 
which he related on the appointment 
of the Chairman of the Vigilance 
Commission. This matter was refer-
red to before, namely, that he is not 
a suitable person because of certain 

arrears left by him as Chief Justice 
of the Mysore High Court. I would 
like to re-state that the position as 
we understood it, was that whiJ~ he 
was the Chief Justice of the Mysore 
High Court and had heard certain 
cases, he was suddenly asked to be 
the Governor for a period Of time 
during which he could not diSPOse of 
those partly-heard cases. After re-
turn to his original charge, he did not 
stay there long because he had to re-
tire. . He has not asked for an exten-
sion so that he could dispose of the 
arrears. While that is the position, 
a few hon. Members of this House 
consider him unfit to be the Chairman 
Of the Vigilance Commission. Ano-
ther hon. Member said that he is not 
high-powered enough for that post. 
I am afraid in the matter of judging 
whether a particular person is sui-
table for a particular post, it happens 
to be the responsibility of the govern_ 
ment. May be. hon. Members may 
have different ideas but So long as 
the Government are here, they have 
to take the responsibility of choosing 
men and, I believe, they choose men 
with great care. I have no doubt in 
my mind that my colleague, when lie 
requested him, the present Chairman 
of the Vigilance Commission, to accept 
the post, he had done so with the 
full realisation of the fact that he was 
a perSOn Of high integrity, eminent 
judicial stature and worthy of an 
experiment that we are now thinking 
in the field of putting down malprac-
tices in administration. 

A question was raised by tlhe hon. 
Member, Shri Banerjee, who always 
returns to his charge ..... . 

8hri 8. M. Banerjee: Please do not 
take it that I am imputing motives. 
Please do not misunderstand. 

8hri T. T. Krishnamachari: When I 
said 'charge' I meant coming to the 
original statement; I did not impute 
any mJala fide or even the technical 
sense of the word 'charge', charging 
another person; not so; charging 
means charging at a particular thing~ 
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more or less a semi-military term. 
I hope my hon. friend would not think 
amiss when I say that the han. Mem-
ber is militarily inclined when he 
returned to the charge of the Mono-
poly Commission and the Mahala .... 
I could not pronounce it correctly. 

Shri S. M. Benerjee: Do not forget 
the name even. 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: Well, I 
cannot pronounce it-the Mahalano-
bis Committee. One has nothing to 
do with the other. That report is not 
complete. One part has come and it 
is being examined. And if any action 
is to be taken directly on the sugges-
tions of the Commission, may be, 
Government might do it. After that, 
they will place it before the Mono-
poly Commission. I have indicated 
it ve'ry clearly not only in my budget 
speech but subsequently thereafter 
that the Monopolies Commission, 
amongst other things, is going to 
draft the law. There is no law today 
on monopoly. We can take no action 
under any existing law in regard to 
any monopolies, whether they are 
good or bad, whether they should be 
put down or not because they have a 
favourable Or unfavourable impact on 
the economy. The Commission would 
certainly give us a draft law so that 
it may be operated; the recommenda-
tions of the Committee could be im-
mediately put into operation and in 
the process, no doubt, they will go 
on continuously investigating into the 
state of monopoly. That is our ap-
preciation of the position. Therefore, 
in our view the Monopoly Commis-
sion is n~essary. Of course, the 
House can reject the demand in which 
case there will be no Monopoly Com-
mission, but we have come before the 
House to support a proposition that 
we have put before the House and 
explained very carefully in regard to 
bringing into being a Monopoly Com-
mission whose work will be multi 
sided-one will be to draft a law and 
another will be to have a precise 
definition of what is a monopoly 
whiclh has to be treated in one way, 
What should be treated in another 

Grants (General) 
way, what should be completely put 
in, what should be modified and so on, 
because in the state of growth of this 
country it is not possible completely 
to abolish institutions and We cannot 
bring particular firms or companies 
01' corporate bodies to a standstill. 
I would say that even in the case of 
another law, tax law, the new Estate 
Duty that has been brought up, we 
have to devise methods by which if 
an estate owns a particular company 
we should make arrangements with. 
the company that the assets of the 
company should not be sold in this· 
way SO that some pr.ofiteer J:.uys it 
and that the benefits ensuing primari-
ly to the State and also to the parties 
concerned are not unduly affected. 
Even so in the case of monopolies, 
there w~uld be different methods t.o 
be adopted in regard to types of' 
monopolies and that will be the duty 
ot the Commission. The Commis-
sion would give us a law which we 
would enact. We can make any deci-
sion of the Commission mandato~y, 
which is to be carried out by the' 
people who administer the laws of 
the land. 

My han. friend, Shri Vidyalankar, 
supported the a.ppointment of the' 
Monopolies Commission, but at the 
same time he questioned the validity 
of the supplementary demand. My 
hon. friend will reaJ.ise that this is a 
provision which has been made in the 
Constitution itself. One trouble with 
the Ministers is that they cannot 
foresee exactly. I do not know if in 
future there will be Ministers who 
will be having X-ray eyes and astro-
logical faculties So that they can see 
what is going to happen a year ahead 
and provide fol' it in the Budget. 
Changes occur. Sometimes even the 
revised estimate does not come early' 
enough. So, the supplementary de-
mand is part of the existence of the 
parliamentary system of eontrol over 
expenditure. So we cannot give it 
up. New services come in. If you 
say 'put oil' the beginning of a new 
service until the new year when you' 
can bring it into existence along with .. 
the budget', I am afraid the Govern--
ment administration will suffer. 
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[Shri T. T. Krishnamachari] 
I might also tell the hon. members 

that at any rate I felt when I was 
sitting on the other side of the House 

. that supplementary demand brings 
in more concentrated attack On Gov-
-ernment than the general demands 
because they put the whole thing 
there and many things are not notic-
ed. It many of the measures were 

. not in the Budget I am sure I would 
bave had a lot more difficulty in car-
rying them through in the House be-
cause there would be mOre -speeches, 

-more criticisms and more points to 
answer. So, it is not always advan-
tageous to Members Of Parliament 

-that these should be clubbed in toge-
ther with the result that unravelling 
-at them becomes rather a ditlicult 
thing. Supplementary demand does 
bring the Government On the carpet 
much more precisely and exposes it. 
My hon. friend had to explain more 
lucidly now than he had to do at the 

. time of the Budget with regard to the 
Khadi Commission. I thL'lk supple-

-mentary demand is not an unmixed 
,evil. 

Some hon. members made refer-
ences which are not germane to the 
demand. Some mention was made 
about roads. The Explanatory Memo-
random clearly explains why this had 
to come up before the House. The 
hon. member who is not here now 
questioned the appropriateness of 
having arbitration. Of <;ourse, if we 
don't have arbitration, we haVe to go 
to court. If we have to go to court. 
it means years. I think the appro-
priation in the matter of this arbitra-
tion for which We want the sanction 
and which is charged is imperative . 

. We have to sanction it. The amounts 
involved are not very great. I do not 
agree with the han. member who 
questioned about the motivations of 
th~ arbitrators. I think. by and 
large. tpey try to be fair. Even 
thour:~ we lOS': money. We lose it 
cheerfully, and not in the manner of 
a I it;gant. When a litigant losses a 
case. he says his lawyers did not 

put up his case well. When some-
body says, no, the lawyer did his 
best, he says the Judge is a fool. 
When it is pointed out to him that 
the Judge is a wise man, the third 
thing he says is he is corrupt. So we 
cannot take this attitude. Arbitrators 
by Qnd large do well. Anyway, with-
out the costly proceedings Of a court, 
we can settle cases by arbitration • . . 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Less 
costly and less risky. 

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: Less 
costly and always not unfair because 
the parties who are always not unfair, 
get a satisfaction. I think I have 
answered the points raised by hon. 
members, which are relevant to this 
particular demand. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: I shall now 
put Shri Bade's cut motion. 

The cut motion was put and negativ-
ed. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the respectiVe Supple-
mentary sums not· exceeding the 
amounts shown in the third 
column of the order paper 
be granted to the President 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment dur-
ing the year ending the 31st day 
of March, 1965, in respect of tlhe 
following demands entered in 
the second column thereof-
Demands Nos. 31, 56, 58, 85 and 

145. (1). 
The motion was adopted. 

16.37 hrs. 
tAPPROPRIATION (No.4) BILL, 

11164 
The Minister of Finance (Shri 

T. T. Krishnamachari): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir. I beg to move 
for leave to introduce a Bill to autho-
rise payment and appropriation of 
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